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• LITTLE LOCALS
1.. .
�I"s Myrtis Bench 01 Wn) cross
18 '-1.ltl Ig M 55 Agnes Parker for
sesernl da) s
Mr IIId Mrs J 'N
Glenll\ ille visited relatives I I
Statesboro duri Ig the first of the
week
Nice line of muntels carried til
stock A I FRANKl IN
Dr A If Mathews "lid daugh
ter MISS Meta arc vrsitiug' the
family of MI W R Outland for a
few days
At last At lastl Watermelous
byterlau chu eh nre still III progress
alit! I c grow g III interest 1 he
preach liS by Rev J WAtwood
IS 'CI) Iorcef II and 1115 doctrine IS
11 nde pia I HIS sermons which
RIC from twenty to thirty minutes
arc preceded by an Interesting song
Sci vice I I \\ Inch the congregatrou
JOI IS heartily
If yon Ire gomg to build n good
ho ise covel It with Cortright
Met" Shiugles I have them III
stock A I FRANKl IN
Mr M C 1 uruei of Clearwater
Fla IS spending several days WIth
relatives In Bulloch count) being at
present tn the neighborhood of Met
ter Since selling his orange grove
last fall for the handsome price of
$[0000 Mr Turner has bought
considerable town property at St
Petersburg ria and Will make his
home there 111 tue future
Fingers Were Severed
While working at a revolving
np saw 111 Gupton s repair shop
last Monday afternoon Mr Budd
Mathews lost two fingers (the third
and fourth) from his left hand
The aCCident occurred so qUIc1dy
that Mr Mathews did 110t reahze
what had happened until the fiu
gers were off
Drs Quattlebaum and Mooney
dressed the IIIJuied halld
Rnglne for Sale
A two hOI se power r H C gas
ohlle engille lIever been used w 11
be sold at a bargalll Call at tillS
office THE frMl 5
Our I,egislators
It" 11 be IItelestll1g to tbelr COli
stltuents to learn that both of Bul
locb s replesentatlves In the legiS
lature Mcssrs Anderson and
Thorne ha, e been I ecogn zed by
appOIntment on many of the 1I10St
Important comnllttces of the house
M I I horne IS made \ ce ch"1r
man of the COlllnllttee on Inll gra
tlon and IS a n ember of ti,e com
1Iittee 0 corporat ons ge eral
agriculture state san tanulll pen
Slons and mIl tary athJrs
Mr Anderson gets the vice chair
lIlanSlllp of the general JudiCiary
COIllIll ttee and also has places on
cOlllnuttees for amendments to the
constitution educatlOl petllteu
tlary 'aIlroads University of Geor
gla and branches ways and means
and Western & Atlantic railroad
FOR $100OAVR VRRDIC
MONEY FROM TAGS
BANK SPEGIDL JUIIGE I BULLoe
'1 omonow and Friday afternoons
Will witness match games of ball
bet \\ een the Statesboro team and a
vismng team from Guy ton I 0
morrow 5 game Will be called
o clock
In the match games here last
Thursday and Friday afternoon be
tweeu the Snnny j ims from Sa
vannah and the home team States
boro touk two games The game
Thursday atteruoou was won hy
the visuors on a score of 5 to 3 "but
Statesboro took both of Friday s­
the fi rst by a score of [5 to 5 and
the last by 7 to 5
Williams Holland Damage Case
Will Have Another Triol
After 1 trial consuming the enure
day 1 hursday and exteudi g nto
the IIIght the Jury III the }VIIhams
Holland case returned a verd ct for
$100 U Williams favor A notice
has been filed by Williams attor
neys of a mouon for a I ew tr al
the monon to be heard before judge
Brauneu 011 the 15th rust
The SUit "as for $10000 for
illeged iujunes sustained by R M
Williams at Dr Holland shands
At the former trial January [906
Williams obtained a verdict for
$1 000 but upou appeal to the
supr�le court a new trial was
ordered Oll the grounds of error 111
the charge of tbe Judge In submit
ting the case to the JUry
The case last week was a stren u
ously foug(J..� one For the plaintiff
were H D D TWiggs R Lee
Moore A M Deal and F T
Lamer for the defeuse H B
Strange ) A Brannen and I I E
Anderson The mornmg was con
sumed In heaflng e\ Idence and the
afternoon With the arguments
Messrs TWiggs Deal and Moore
spoke for the plallltlff and Messrs
Andersoll and Strarlge for the ae
fense To Mr Strauge s argument
wblch was all ullusually strong one
probabl) due the shaplllg of
lIght so fu\ ora
The attorneys
tllOroughly ag
gress ve and each were commended
on their presentallon of the caSe to
the Jury
As to the cause of the su t On
the n ght of September [7th 1904
WIll ams pussed Dr Holli d Sit
tlllg 0 I h s office steps converslug
\\ th anothel person W IhallS
add rossed olle or the other of them
as Mr Clar) Dr Holla d and
Cia ry I ad pi e, lously had 011 1111
pleasantness and he cOllstrued the
salutat on as a I Insult W IlIaUls
dlscla med any IOteutlon to Insult
but words followed and the Doctor
struck hUla se\ere blow over the
eye The scars are stili plaInlyVISible and IN Illums clal'llS IllS eye
SIght IS also permanently affected
___OF
_ We have just received
a supply of
ESTABLTSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3, No 18STATESBORO
\\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
uly IJ -At 2:4 111 iutes after
the senate hall this mor I
Itou bill introduced b)
man of the Thirty tll rd
the unusually large vote
If yO\1 10 not hn, e R Talll} d l) S ckuess lro Ihle-yotl eauuettell just what \'0111 happen And If you haven t BII) money whtltIre lOU gomg' to do? VOU Will not rmse a little out of each week. searnings Figure out just bow much you can spareOpen an account Wit t U!:I and protect yourten agalUst the rainyday IU the ruture
at 5 cents apiece and cantaloupes
tomatoes beans and cucumbers at
yoU( own pnce Liviug ] Well
wby shouldu t one live ?
Liquid veneer for Iuruiture for
sale by A J E ranklin
The Mason ic and Knights of
Pythias Lodges at Register are
umtmg 111 the erection of a lodge
room which IS uow "ell under way
and Will be re idy for occupancy by
September [st
MISS Anua Hughes IS attelldll1g
the Jamestown ExpoSition thiS
week bemg a member of the COlt
Sllill//Olt party by VIrtue of a large
number of subscr ptlO11S which she
secured In a recent contest
When ) Oll thlllk of bard
ware th111k of Raines
In Cit) court last Wednesday
Steve Elhson was gl\ ell a tnal on
the charge of stealIng meat from
Mr J W OllIff h s employer kn
accouut of "h ch \\ as publIshed last
week Now Ste, e IS on the gang
for tweh e 1110uths
Don t forget to call on Mrs Rog
ers when you \\ a It, 1 Hat as she IS
seIlIng them below cost
1 he nUlllerou, frIel ds of Dr )
Z PatrIck of PUIRSk regret to
learn that there IS no Improvement
In IllS condition "llch has been
•
serIOUS for se,eral \\eeks HIS
malady IS Bnght s d sease compl
cated 1)y typhOId fe, er
Mrs Rogels \�Ill h .... e a speCialHat sale Monday July 8th and Sat
urday [3th
l'he school at T) son Grove
under Prof J M Bleckley closed
last FrIday w�th a basket dlllner
\, IlIch, \vas a'tt�pded by a large
crowd Prof Bleckley has taugbt
three terms at the same school and
IS very populur \llth the patrons
If you want the best and cheapest pamt on the market buy
Ruchter froUi A J FRANKL[N
A number of the Illshmen hrought
here last week from)acksonville to
work on the new railroad attempted
to leave F nday and were arrested
Saturday at Guyton and brought
back on a charge of beat1l1g their
board bill In city court yesterday
afternoon they \\ ere. acqUitted
If) Oll waut a pretty Hat cheapcall 011 M r, Rogers Sbe IS now
selhng her I Ie of 11111hnery at and
belo\\ cost
STATESBOAO GA
CAPITAL .75,00000 Price to Be Raised From 10 to 25
Cents Each
FOR THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGIiS
WI DO A GINE"AL .ANflINQ
.uaINE.. AND "I�L A""'IE
elATe YOUR ACCOUNT
8tore for Reat
Second story at B E Turner
Co s SUited especially for millineryand dress making Rent after
August rst
Apply B E Turner Co States
boro Ga
The ....at cleaner
and renewer of
P'urnitu ... , Piano.
and Woodwork.
Ferttlber Men Favor Increase
Fund and Its Application
Farming Interests
ATLANTA )uly [[ -What prom
rses to be one of the most import
ant measures to be voted UpOIl by
the general assembly at this session
rs the bill which was introduced
• Simultaneously III the house and
senate providing for an Increase In
the pnce of fertilizer tags from 10
to 2� eents each Representatlle
Martin of Elbert chalrmau of the A cbamber of commerce was
general agncultural committee of organized at the court house last
the house IS tbe author of tbe bill Thursday evemng as the result of
while Senator George W Dean of a call of the pubhc spirited citizens
tbe FIfth dlstnct IS the author of \\ ho saw the need of the institution
the other There was a good attendance of
When those bills come up before the cItizens and a number of mter
... their respectl\e agncultural com estmg speeches were made mcltld
mlttees they \\111 be so amended as a talk by Dr J L HIers of Savan
,.\:0 proVide that the proceeds which nah who was present by II1vltatlOn
anse from the sale of those tags to explalU the objects and workll1gs
sh.ll be turned mto a fund for the- of the IUstltutlon
support of the ele\ en congressIOnal FollowlI1g are the officers of the
dlstnct agncultu�al colleges of the mstltutlon for the enslllng ) ear
state and the agncultural college
located at the UI1I\ersity of Geor
ARBITRATION 8RTT.I,RD
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
W B Willlaml Awarded ,2,125
for Rleht of way
DIIIIR NOnI, STUFF
After a fourth srttiug on tbe case Yoane ladIan Relcued White Girl
and They lIIarrledthe arbitration lit the case of the S
A & N railway agamst W B
Wllhams for a nght of way througb
the Shivers property \\ as deCided
last Saturday With a verdict for
$2 [25111 fa,or of Wllhams The
exact amount of land cOllsumed by
the right of way IS 2 34 acres which
\\ as pro\ en to be \\ ort h a pproxi
U1ately $1 000 per acre
Wllhams demand was for $4 ooG
and the radroad offered him $600
'I he amount of aamages testified to
In the ca<e ranged all the way Irom
nothmg up to f>J 000
The SI1I\ ers tract consists of 46
acres for a half II1terest III VI hlch
Williams recentl) paid $[ 450
Chamber of Commerce to Direct
Public Raterprlse
FOR SALF. BV
A. J. Franklin
PATENTS
r,Roeu,,!5.0 A!!D DUENDfD ...........
..�-:r,.o!: b'� �rgbt:!·=n:ut==COPTriKbta,oto. IN ALL COUNTRIES
BlUhu d ",-ci w lit n as l"!flon 6atJu u_
1M,,9' and o/Itt1l tlupalmi
Pltanl and Inf"nllmont Proell.. Exelu�"lyWrltaorcometoWiat
III .laUt. 8w.t, opp 17alW ..... fa_' doe
WASHINGTON Q. C
gIn
\Vlth all additional Income of
$[ 0 000 a year for each (hstrIct
sehool and $Jo 000 for the parellt
'school at Athens Ulllch can be done
by these schools for tl e lustructlou
.·u SCIentific farnllug '1 he various
"fert[ltzers usee! In the state call be
testea alld the best for each condlMatters at Metter
It IS expected that Metter s new
school blllldlllg Will be ready by
the first of January suffiCient fund,
haVing been already raised to 1I1sure
Its erection The house Will be of
brIck and \\ 111 cost approxllnately
S9 000 Of thiS amount $5 000
L.D.ROUNTREE
HEADQU <\RTERS
FOR
I,AURRNS I,OSES 6000 ACRRS
M4SS MRRTIN9 8UNDAY
Resoluttons Adopted Urging Pass
age of Prohibition I,aw
VEHICLES �•IS raised by bonding the town andAuction Sale of Household aad A mass meetllig of the cItizens ofKitchen Furnltnre Statesboro held at the court house the remall1der by prl\ ate donations
***
The present Vleek has witnessed
a h\ enlng up of the real estate mar
ket In Metter no less than three
transactlOos occurrIng Monda)
Dr W D Kennedy sold a tract of
land to T J Whaley Mr Whale)
sold a house and lot to S W War
ren and Mrs Leah Durden sold a
hOllse and lot to S B Mercer
Rumor Gives Him U S District
Attorneyshlp
Sunday afternoon was largely '\t
tended ane! showed a strong selltl
ment 111 fa,or of state prohIbition
The speaker was Rev W C Davis
distrIct superIntendent of the Geor
gla Anti Saloon League who spoke
for an hour after \\ Illch he called
for an expressIOn on tbe subject of
state prohlbltlun In a nSlng vote
almost the entire male audience
stood
At the close of the meetlllg the
followlug resolutions 6ffered by
Col Hilton Booth were uuam
Canopy Tops, Harness, Furniture,
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
The first regular meetll1g of the
cbamber Will be held next Fnday
evelllng at 8 0 clock at wlllch tlllle
It IS expected that the COl11nllttees
Will be In working shape aud that
Illuch \,ork "Ill be mapped out for
the lItlmedlate good of the cityMETTER, GA.
[ Will sell ut publ C Ruction to the
h ghest bidder 0 I Suturday J Ily 13th
at 3 0 dock P 111 it the Cbarhc MartlTl
reSide Ice In Brooklet G I all of Ul;"
bOI sebold aud kltche I goods also bon!!!
bugg) aud har tess
Terms Cash or good Ilote� payahle 1stor Nm 1907 Come to the sale and ask
) our fnc Ids to come
B
DeBROSSR AT HJtAD
Made Preside lit of Rnral I,etter
*,*
��Messrs John and Grady McLean
are thiS week 1110' IlIg theIr con.rete
factory II1tO Metter frolll Canoe
where It \\ as located last year The
plallt \\ 11 be locatee! on the raJlrQad
near the center of the towu
***
A hau ted I eg 0 louse In the
edge of tI e to, u.s tl nll'lI ng food
for cit gos. p at prese t No
fal" ties I a' e as yet bee I leported
bl t I I lew of tit exceedll g \\ an
\en her tl e SIt atlOll IS gro\'l It g
serIOUS Many argu nents on the
pos. ull t) and II possb It) of the
.tt ts perf01 I e I b) tl e Ita Its
h.,c eached II e acute stage and
son e of our CitIZens \\ould run
tbeu selW!s to deatll If 0' ertake I
by darkness III the \ IC lilt) of the
ha I ted lou,p As far as reported
the e' II,pIr ts ha, e been co tel tlng
tltel11seh e. With break ug up d ,hes
and thro\\ Illg small objects out of
the \\trIdo\\s but ellen that IS dan
New Survey Gives That Much I,alld
to Dodge County
DUBLIN Ga July 12 -It has
no\\ beeu seHled that Laurens Will
10$e about 6 000 acres of land to
Dodge county La Irens has been
III peaceable possessIOn of tIllS ter
rItory for 100 years It was given
to Laurens when tbe hne \\as run
orIgll1ally and when tile surveyor
of Dodge county ran the hne twen
ty or tlllrty years ago he gave to
Laurens more terrItory than tlus
count) clalUled Some 1110nths
ago Surveyor C C Anderson was
appo nted to estabhsh the hnes be
t\\eell I aurens and Dodge and he
has deCided that the hne st Irts
right but ends tIl 0 lots of
further west thau It should
If the maps wele conect Lau
rens \\111 lo,e 6 00,-, acres of lalld
It lIIay be that when the hne IS
rnn fr0111 rver to rIver that It \\ 111
he found that tile maps are Incor
rect
Work of
Carriers of Georgia
AlI IN I A Ga )uly 5 -George 1110llslyadopted
South DeBlbsse of Statesboro Gn \\ as
) esterda) afternoon elected pre,1
del t of the RUI al I eltel Carners
THE GREATEST CURE
i\ l1gusta hnck 0 I
.. ) FRANKl IN
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY-
\GUARANTEED CURE FOR
gerous In stich \\ cather
*,'
Dr W D Kenned) left tlus \\eek
fOI a \ ISlt to Chicago to take a
course In a llIeclIcal college He
\\ 111 be absent tllltil SeptellIber
Croup, Whooping Cough, BronchitiS, La Grippe,Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma andaU diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
.WII,I, RRGUI,ATR CI,UBSEleven years ago Dr Kmg 8 New Discovery permanently curedme of a seve'e and dangerons throat and lnng trouble and I vebeen a well man ever slace -G 0 Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S C Ne ... I,egislatioa Aimed at Colored
Secret Societies
�"" AnANTA J Ily 13 -The deatb kl ell of
Befe Day au I Starhght eh I s or
Kanlzed by negroes pr nClpally III the
country dlstr eta 1 ns been sounded by
the Georgta legtslature
The General Agriculture COnlullttee
of the house ba, passed favorably by a
practtcally unau mous vote the btll or
Mr McMichael of Manon requlnng all
�ret soc ebes With the exceptlOli of
�116ge fmtcrtllt es to obtUlU a hcense
Store for Rent
Second story at B E Tnmer
Co s SUited espeCially for millInery
and dress maklllg Rent after
August [st
Apply B E Turner Co States
boro Ga
PRICE 500
RiaII' I,ost
Lo,t Mond Iy baby rlUg w th two
rub ea and 0 Ie pp.arl T n cut lunde
finder Will be rewarded for return to me
JOliN BARNES
YOU ARE LUCKY
MOTHER SfT fREEiBYHad Slain Man Who Deserted Her ProllJ
Daughter
JURY SAID SHE WAS JUSTIFIABLE
Trouble IS Rxpeeted Between the
Prosecutor and Father of Man
Who Was Slain
LA PLATA Md [uly 12 -The
J ury In the BOWie murder case ren
dered a \ erdict of acquittal after
being out but five minutes
1 here had been threats of VIO
lence to the BOWles but nothing
happened after the announcement
1 he attorneys for the prosecution
and defense consumed the entire
morning With the arguments and
shortly afternoon tbe case was gl�en
to tbe Jury
Accordll1g to the Marvland prac
tlce the court gave no Illstructions
to tbe Jury
The Judges were at dinner when
the Jury sent for them and did
110t go to the contt house untIl [ 30
o clock When the foreman an
nounced that the verdIct was not
gUilty SIS BOWie fell upon her
mother s shoulder aod sobbed for
sOllie moments
Upon \\ hat did you base your
verdict) �e\eral of tbe Jurors were
asked
On the e'ldence all of them
replIed III UIIISOU 011 the nght a
mall has to protect the virtue of
IllS wo nallkllld God gave every
man tilat nght and It aln t for us
to take away
Theil you acqUitted because
you all \\ould have dOlle
as Mrs BOWie did)
That s the Idea exactly although
we hope no slIch thlllg WIll ever
P P REGlS'l'ER
JAS BRUSHING
including many
was With dIfficult) thut
10 prevented cheering
rve<! only by tb. threals
I to <;lear tbe gallenes In
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOK8 8I••ON8
Pre.lrle.t
One dollar (.[ 00) will Opell an account Wllh UI Start audulake It grow
We "By five (S) per ceul 1'" TIme Depolillo Pour r.er cent paid� IU Savmg. Department Call Bud gel oue of our IItt • banks
Ittlllttttttttllllttllttllllttttttttlllllllnlllttllttttttlllttlllttllllllllllllllllttlllll'ttllUlllttllllll1111111
wblch If drunk to exce'. "Ill produce 111 hable to catarrh each set of whIchtOlUcatlon an� for other purposes be It IS hable from a dlstIndly differentenacted hy authont) or the sanle
source These organs IncludeSection I That 'frolll Bud ,fter the
first d.y of January lIext lIfter the pas the nose throat and IUllgs that
sage of 1111. Ict It ,h lit not be I."ful for come III dlred con tad With the
ny p""on "Itilln the hnllis of tlll� .tate atmosphere and so acquire catarrh10 selt Of b,rter for ,alualle consldera The 1lI0st ullfalomble season forHan either direct!) or ludtrectl) or Kl\a these IS winter so It IS usuallyaway to luduce trAde at any place of hi 51
lies. or! rlllsh tnn) other pili I cplaces called \\Int�r c�tarrh
or lIIallul,cture for the p IrPOse of sale Catarrh of the ahmeutary trad IS
or keep on hnn<l al their plnce of I liS called summer catarrh because It ISIe" auy alcohohc spmtllo,s lIIalt or more frequent dunug tbe summerIIItoxleat ilK hquors or Intoxlcat1O� Illt than the wtnter as these organsten or other drtnks v.:hlch If drunk to ex
ce.. Will proJluce mtoxlcatlon amI per are exposed to the effeds of 1m
sonl 80 oftendll1K shall be guIlty of a nllB proper food and drluk and are
denleanor and shall be punllllt<! .. pre greatly lu8ueuced by sudden heat-
• Dde:
ora-Bern of the Tlllrty
f Ihe Tblrty second Branl
..nth Bu.h of Ibe EIghth
Thirty 6,st Cowart of tile
deu of tile Eleventh Dean
obbs of Ibe 1 blrty fifth
�ellator repregelltmg Fu1ton
ler of Ute Twenty 111 lth
Ibeteeuth Hardman of the
tbe a"thor of tbe bllt
T91metb HayesoftheThlr
ersou of the f Ifteeutb Hen
e Tblrty nltIth Howard of
Hudson or the Twenty
� of the Seco Id Knlgbt of
ashley of the Fortlelh Mar
arty third Overstreet or the
I eacock or the Fourteenth
Ihe Twelfth Steed of tbe
til S kes of tbe TenUI Tay
11 rty s xth Turner of the
lit) Wal�el of the E gil
ker of Ihe Th rt) elghtb
Tlmd W Ike. of the
does we Will follow Mrs
example
Such bitterness eXists between
Prosecutor Wilmer and Hugh
Posev father of Hubert Posey
killed by Mrs Mary E Eowle and
her son Henry that trouble IS ex
pected
Hugh Posey coufronted the pros
ecutor today and demanded to
know why the Jurors who announ
ced that they thought the defend
ants did ngbt were 1I0t challenged
He also demanded to know whv
certain eVidence was not Introd uced
Wilmer replIed that he was dOllJg
what he thought be"t for the COUll
try
Tybee Picnic
The Metbodlst and Baptist Sun
day schools Will picniC at Tybee
Tbursday )uI) [8th The S &
S ra I" ay IS the offiCial oolite
Fare $[ 50 for the rollnd trIp
Trall1 w llleave Statesboro at 6 20
a III leave 1 ybee at 5 p
nve Statesboro 8 45 P m
Notes From Tattnall
cbnlllcni lurposes
Section 4 He It rurthtr enacted that
all 1 \\s and parts or laws III conflict WIth
tl s act j)C und the same re hereby re
pealed
CATARRH VANISHRD
FaVER CURRD
, ce pre,ldellt
J H W"ha IS of Atlanta secre
tary and treasurer and I !\ Hick
I a I of Bar les, lie
al ) S
II e 1" tat 0 exte HIed by B Y
I hiS IS a \ ery 1111 Cooper of Alban) (or tl estate
portant alld necessar) move and as�oclatlon to gather In tltat C tye\erybod) 11terested u the matenal 0 I the lourtlt of )1I1) 1908 was
growth and ,elfare of Ot r Cit) accepted and plans for the speake"ShOll datto HI ere laid \\ hen the com ellt on
I alii 110 v adopted the Ihe resolut 011 ofl'eled
sash doors blIud, a.d bu Iders by George 1 W Isoll of Harlelhardware at 10 est pr CES Resolve I II at 11 oUlas]', WatA J FRANK[ I� sO the fatl cl of tl e R F D ,el
1 he new brIck bn Idl11g ot Mavor I ce ue 1I1V ted to addle" the state
Moore "Inch h IS Just been COl I
co I' e ltlO at ItS next meetlllg
pleted IS a handsome structure alld I I P epa ratIO I for the nallo 131
most convelllently arrauged M I
assoc allon wh cit IS to meet
Moore IS now occupylllg offic�s or Atlanta I I Octobel the
the second floor "hlch w 11 be en folio \II g delegates \\ere elected
tlrely devoted to offices 1\1r r ]I I EI\\! I of Atla Ita delegateG L Icas has thiS \\eek been UlO' I fl011 the state at large F I \Vh te
tllg hiS mUSical goods tlown from ) E Cox George I PlpplU F A
the Turn!,1 stole and IS Justly\Jones and lipton Coffee 1hesecproud of filS new locatIOn Oll the ond distrIct ",11 elect a
ground floor haler
Court the Icy Hand of Consump
tiOIl of Which Catarrh Is Advaace
Guafd
grocery store
II ere 5 I e b:\Ilk ofga zed t def
II e style of tI e I eople s Bank a I ,ork
v II sao beg I a tl e new b k b lid
mg at a cost of probabl) $7000 or $8 000
The tow I has a rree school syste aiel
5 usually n very htalthy tow Real
estate bas udva Iced 00 per ceut PROHI.ITION Blr"I,nst lIlces IU tI e last two years
town IS s.llrro lUded pretty UI ch all Provisloa8 of llluaure Now Before
around WIth tne fiuest of farullng lauds the Lqlslatureclay pebbly land, some of wh cit cau
ATI ANTA July II -The followlIIg ISbe bought at fancy prtces the prall bltton bill by Senator HardCrops are �ery fiRe espeCially corn and
mao which has been fovor II Iy reportedpeas Cotton!J a lIttle late hut growing for passage b the senate conltll tte-e pnvery last at present but IS I kely to get temperanceIUJured by wet wether as It s wet uow
An act tt) proh bit the sale barter orand ra lIIug every day We have SOUle
glvtng away to lIlduce trade or keep 0 1typhOl1 rever In thiS sectton but It IS
hand at their place or huslDcss or firnot very fatal yet
I OI.b ng at pubhc places oP au} alcobol cYours trulyB J WOODCOCK SPIrituous malt or Illtoxicatlllg liquorsGlenllvl��_l"ly IS 1'F'7 or lDtoxlcallug bltler�otller drlOk,
catarrh IS a term that
OrIg nated \\ Ith Col Dill ngham
1 he pre, aleuce of catarrhal diseases
III sum I er IS not general1) under
stood Of course the catarrh of
s II IllIer differs frolll the catarrh of
\\ Inter But It IS the a�lIIosphere
that furnishes the occaSIOns for
and
whIch IS taken IIlto the 5) stem
through the resp ratory orgalls­
the nose throat bronchial tubes
and lungs It fol1o\\s that m Will
ter those organs" 111 be lItost effed
ed However 111 summer It IS alto
gether different 'I be use of uunpe
frUIt or green \ egetables or other
Improper food. often produces ca
tarrh 111 otber parts of the body
espeCially the ahmeutary canal
Thus It IS that we contrad catarrh
of tbe stomach bowels and pelVIC
J R lIIeC.OAN
Callier
Diredors
M 0 BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSF N GRIMBS BROOKS SIMMONSP B PIELD
orgaJlS whh:
organs mcludrng tbe bladder,
womb folloplan tuhes and vagma
Catarrb of the bladder IS often
caused by aCidity of urine and many
causes conspire to produce catarrh
of the womb and \ agllla
We have not space t go !Uto
detaIls of tIllS class of catarrh we
Simply deSIre to call attention to
the different kmds of catarrh and
to pomt out to you a remedy that
Will reach the diseased parts where
the germs are 10rmIDg kill the
germs nnd expel them \\ Itb the
mucus and at the same tllne heal
the sore places and arrest the
progress of the disease
Hundred� of patients ha\e been
oured by Plant JUice Cough Cure
after they had been pronounced
hopeless 1 heIr names and ad
dresses Will be cheerfully gIVen on
applIcation
A SlITCH [N TI'IE S\vES NINE
A slIght cold catarrh bronchitIS
or asthma are the forerunners of
consumptton If the people woula
only reahze tillS thousauds would
be saled from au untunely grave
Our expenence and facllttles are
such that we have been able to
cOll1pound a remedy that" 111 POSI
tlvely cure catarrh III all ItS forms
which lIIeans It Will also cure con
sumptlOn III ItS earher stages
lor sale by all druggists
VISited JacksonVille
Messls ) M B1eckJey and I A
J Sand) A Brannen formed a
party of Bnllocllltes who spent
Sunday Sight seelllg 111 JacksonVille
Fla They left Statesboro Satur
day afternoon and returned Mon
day ha, IIlg enjoyed the two days'
outll1g most thoroughly While
111 ) acksonville they VISited tbe
o.tnch farm and numerous II1ter
estmg places for which the cIty IS
noted
Ragille for Sale
A two horse power I H C gas­
ohne engme never been used W[1I
be sold at a bargam Call at thIs
office THE TIMES
-II.
BULLOCH
PttBL IUIDD WBlIIKLT BT 'I'll.
aULLOOH T MES PUBLISHING
Usc For Worn Out Boot.
Wo 0 out boota are usetul tor the
lake ot be r upper eatber Out Irom
lhe buck ot t e boot a piece ot leather
01 conveo ent a ze ann. ape 10 an
Iroe or kett e holder p ace It belweull
two 0 tI ree p ecea 01 0 olb and aew
I aro nd n tbe usua \\ ay Tbe ealher
wll keep a I lhe heat I om lbe band.
• a TURNER
The Greatest Scare I
Ever Got.
dotted I ne wblch wi I make the roll
ook boat al n ed Tben preal the
ce tre 01 the bottom 01 the little boat
be ow B Ul a d A and 0 down alld
make n snu I c ease at B DB In 11'11
2 Theil boldlog lhe eo dB A and 0
Ilh Y 0 the elt band srllBp one
10 d 01 the paper at B out of tbe
The Alaska Packe.. ASBoclatlon a�.
about to Introdu!lO lbe Argo Red Bal
moo 10 tbl. market They lITe tbe
larlelt aa moo canne I n tlfo world
employ nl an army 01 7500 men with
a Oeet 01 over a xty veasels and the
Arll'O I. tbe choicest red 8allllon
!i.ncked It s caught In tbe loy
watere of Berlns aea Tbe nesh la
••ry Q m 01 a beaut rul re color
and de Ic OUI fiavor
Mlln Advantlgo.
Wbat I. your "Ie madam
the jud,e or the ralr p a nUft
breaoh-ot proml.. case
Ihcuee me 70ur bonor abe re­
plied but rlther than tuWy apln.t
myselt 111 wllbd aw the lult. -ChI
C"lO New.
It WORN TO A SKELETON
.& \Vondcrlul Reltoratlon Canleel •
S.DlaUon In a Penns1hanla
Town
Why H. WI. Go ng to D e
There s one Jovial member of tbe
Ohlcago Board ot Trade who despite
hi, etrelluous I fe haa attained tho
ap 01 as
One day a number 01 friend. 011 the
Ihchanp were oongratulatlnl tho
elderly member upon b. birthday
You II llve to be 100 aald one
N.., laid the 0 d eloap wltb a
sigh I m going to die very aoon­
I DOW It.
Wbat on earth
that? demanded
choruB
Do you BuilpoS8 that "".th Is Bueb
a fool, asked the 0 d fo ow to take
me at 100 when be Cln get m. at alxt7
odd T -Harper s Weekly
Dog Varn F om Maine
Dr a W Bralg 01 Llnco D hal • dOl
that talt.el the cake IQr canine In � 11
IIeDee In that lown where ail the dogs
are bright. He Is a bll black tollow
and his epee a accomplishment Is car
fylne parcels eto In bt, mouth The
doctor opens the door on a Irost7
morning and saye Jeft 10 down to
the pOltolBee and' let tbe mall Forth
with Jeff trota olr or more likely ruaa
at top epeed and loon returns with
the mall matter In hi. mouth It tbe
door II c osed he makes h • presence
lmown by soms very vigorous barklDl
wh ch barking continues unt I the
doo s opened Jeft-be was namod
atter Jel! Davls-e so gael to the
butcher shop Md b nga home steak
never troub ng the con ents 01 he
packl4:e -Kennebec JOI. nal
FIT THE GROOEn
Wit. Blad. tbc Suegeilion
BULLOCH TIMES
law says
Ulall has stronger desire to kill he
n11ght contend " th eq 1al reason
that becanse la"s seek to prevent
theft and robbery men are mort
mchntd to steal he 11l ght say that
wberever the law says Thou shalt
not mall becomes more deterl11111
ed and does the tlllng on that ac
connt or tbat whenever the law
says Thou shalt 1I1an refuses to
do the tl11ng because he IS com
manded All 0 \ I n11ght tell us of
these thlllgS but If he d d It \\ ould
not be necessary to e, eu look up
to be assured that It "as of the
screecb owl vanety Aud 110 t et
ter proof 15 lIeeded of the fallacy of
the News argument than that every
hquor manufacturer e, er) where
opposes proh1b111011 If under pro
b,b,11on more" l11skey \\ as drank
certaml) more "auld ha,e to be
sold and the manufacturer "ould
be the beneficiary
But prolllllltlOn does prol11b1t at
least partlally alld there 15 reason
enough for the 0\\ Is and the hquor
men to wake np when a proh1b1l10n
law 1< about to be enacted
Tbe contnllon of Count BOl1l de
Castellane savors very much of a
gentleman \\ ho has lost hiS meal
tlcket
These fok) a w Ir ru nors are not
at all surpns1ng Be ng a ) ello\\
people the Japanese \\Ot Id 1 at ITal
I) ha, e a ) ellow press
1 he t11ne IS Tlpe for some e ter
pns 19 bar tender to 1 lake I s for
tune by sen 19 SOl eth g u der
the naUle of the Fa rbanks Cock
tall It \\0 Id plObably be a
pretty cold proposition at that
Co ,I Gcttl"� Sm,rcc
years more
t at effect the most of us very 111 ch
as at tl eel d of that till e we \\111
be ether where we won t need coni
or vi ere we ,,11 hale more than
we want But the prospect is not
cheer g to ft ture ge erat 01 ,
The calculat ou has been made on
the baSIS of tl e k ow 1 coals ipply
of the co mtry the present at I al
COUSUll1pt on and the normal g row th
of tl e popular 01
It s f irther stated that there s
10 prospect of aut hrac te ever get
tIl g any cheaper than t 15 at pres
eut a p ece of gratu tous infor ua
tlon on "hlch the coal trust I ad
tl e geological smve) beat se, ernl
)ealS ago But hope 15 held ont
the fact that t1 ere IS enol1gl
soft coal to last for several gel era
tlO 5 I lore aud thIS 0 Igi t to be
good ne 's for the SOt th as ucl
of t IS I that
deleloped
AN ARGUMENT OF FORCE.
Napoleon Sm••hed a V... end th.
Tro.ty W.o &lgnod
E rl) In \1 rll 1707 tbe people of
AU"lrll demanded peoce wttb I'rnnee
Negotlntlo IS were beguo In the, Iclnt
ty or Leoben Bonaparte In un Inter
vie" wuu tbe Auslrtan plenlpotentl
orl"" • Id to tbem Your 10' ernment
nus aCl t ni ilnst me four armies" ttb
ant gouornls nnd tbt8 time ° general
wltbont au ormy In tho treaty
whlet (he AustrlRn comunastoners pro­
jecte I the ((!'Ht article Itlpulutod lhat
the emperor at AUllno tboreb) rocog
nlzell the French republic !Dr se tt "
exclaimed Napoleon The extstence
at the republic Is 08 platn as the sun
Thts article t8 onty Ot tor tbe blind
We Rle our own musters Dod 81 nil as­
tobllsb II) go eroment we preter If
one day tbo I rench poople be can
tlnued should �Ish to create a man
arcby the eQ peror might object that
be hId recognized a republic The
prelimInaries ele sooo settle1 Napo
leon slg I g fa Fr ce tbus pi clng
t Imsolf alL equ I footing Itb It e
en pClor ot A stria I he form I trcn tl
kno vo as Cumpo Formlo "as s g ed
In Octobel 1 07 Austrll tulfilll 0 the
plo�ge. sbe hn� leIdy gh en 1 he
Au,t I u Iler Ipote tlury Jl oteste J
L gal 1st tbo d Btrlb 1(10 at It e prol
Ince. be) and the d IIge Nopolea wus
onge ed ot tt Is find selztng a ase
dosbed It to tbe grou ld exclalml g
It t Is not 80 orrOI ged I "III bre k
� our 11 0 alehl as I buve bro! e] this
vase Ills arg lrucnt ot fa ce s
demonstr ted to tl e dll)I01n It w s
convlnol g nnd tbe trenty was signed
Whether Ie have \lar\\ th Japau
u the I ext te 1 1 orrtl s or tl e I ext
terr years 0 llot at all tl e tl p of
the battlesl p sq lad rOil aro 11 d
Cape Hon ,111 be a good object
lesson to the A mer ca n pll bl c on
the uecess1ty of dlgglng the Panama
canal 1 he fleet that Adm ral
E, ans ,,111 take from the Atlant c
to the Pacific probabl) "111 be as
good as COt Id be gotten together
but a 13 000 nllle run IS a more
severe test thau a battleshIp s
usually called all to endure andlt
IS 110t lrkel) that the whole of the
Why Tur. Flow
u emotl0l8 bo\\ever Slight
thel 1Il l be eitlJer dcCtl£Ul80 Ot In
creuse tt e clrculn ltou at tbo blood
Ihose emotions thnt brIng tea s c usC'
the blood 'essels uround the eyes to
eXIllnd tb s Hoodlug tbe locbr m I or
leur glu 1 Is ,Ith blood rt e teur
gllDds ul\\ nys sec1ete u little to keep
the eles cool and moist ond CUT!) alI
specks of dust througb tbe nasut pas
soges but the extro Bupply of blood
tUClenses tbls secretion to 8uch aD ex
tent tI L t It cal not go olf lu tbe usuol
'Ul so 0 erflo;e, s
FranCISco III as good conchtlOn as
"as the Oregon vhe 1 she ll1ade
her famous lUll from the PaCific to
tbe Atlallt c Von Moltke at Card.Oount vou �Ioltke Germon) s great
Were the canal a reahty field m rsll I ne,el lost u bL ttte Dud
tedIOUS voyage around Cape Hortl It onnoyed t II to lose u game of c trdsl blogrOI}her sn) s at 1Iis old age Tbewould not be necessary and slllps family" ere trained to let blm win It
could be transferred from one coast tbey coulll "tthout 1Iis notletng thetr
to the athertD t1ns country WIthout �l.i�n=ul�e: to l��e�:nl�e��I�l:����D uftelther much tlme or trouble The Is Ie II) wonderful tb It I 1I0ve won In
\'later way across the lsthl11uS would sp (e of my bad pll) be remarked to
reduce the essenl1al sIze of the �beldeoducbe) rather susplclouslv but be, tbe lesultAmencan ua, y b) at least one
tl1lTd II11S would be an Item of
moment 1 ot only lit the cost of the
fleet b lt III ItS ma uteuauce
Sirateget cali)' the canal \\ III be of
more use to thIS coulltry than to
any other In the world and the
sooner we get lt done merely for
motives of self plOtectlOn the bet
ter It Will be for us
A Fr•• Hind
You sl etcl lib I tlee h md Miss
Bro" llsmith re narkcd tbe professor
vbo b d been cr tlcolly examining ber
portfolio
EI tI el) fl ee s.ld tbe young I.dy
os she CI at tlo VII her eyes in 80ft con
fusion nnd, Ited for tbe protessor to
follow up tbe opening
Llber.1
Tbe new pastor of a country cburcb
sold to one of bls deacons I Ond thnt
Brother lit kl m bas very liberal re­
ligious ,iC'''8
Yes I eplle I tbe deacon Brother
Llnkutn Is more IIberat In b18 view.
tbaD In his contributions
To Buy Nell TerrItory
It 15 unoffiCially announced and
officlall) del1led that thlS countr)
lS In negotlal1on \\1th MeXICO for
the purchase eaher of Magdalena
ba) or the whole of Lower Cal for
OJa where Magdalena bay lS SitU
ated The story mayor mal not
be true OffiCIal delllals do uot go
for 1 I ch n del cate dlplOi atlC ne
gOtlBtlO lS and the purchase of
Lo\\er CahfoTl1 a lf t IS conte11
Iy come lit tl 5
Only Slight MI.tak••
Lom�ard Is a zealous and loyal
and st e means withal to avoid
exogger tlon It s perfectly wonder
tul to Hee the "oy Oousln Henry
counts bills at the b.nk sbe satd to
a patiel t friend Wby I tblnk they
nre so luet<y to bove llml nell toke
a g eot pile of five nnd ten and t"enty
dollnr bllts ond mnke bls fingers Oy
Just like IIgbtnlng nnd never moke 0
mtstokc
Never' sn Id the friend
Mrs Lombulds venk CBS
not torbeor ti e q lestlon
Whl-no-a t least-" hy perbaps be
might get or 10 cents out at the way
but ot nUl nore c er And Mrs
Lombnrd Sl}ol e "Itt tl e air of 01 e
,10 I • tnken a stand d refuses all
clln to etreat -Yo It II s Oompan
cou ltr) \\ ants It for pr n anly 15
not for ts n merals but for the
1 a, al stat ons f II lsi ed b) Magda
Ie la bal TI" 5 a better locat on
for anal al base tl an any other
spot on the Pac fic coast
We have beeL
If he had tIme to reflect a 1 the I 1
C dent at all I e probably came to
the conch" on that Ie h t tl e
v.rollg woman
Ma) or SChlllltz of San Fra CISCO
sa) s that he WIll sue the cIty fOl
IllS ,alary for tl e tllll� I e I a, spel t
III Jail olslden 19 the till 19S he
did to tbe Clty \I III Ie he \\ as out t
mlght be au econOll cal alT II1ge
ment for the c ty to agree to pay
hIm IllS salary as 10 g as he wOl1ld
stay in la11
;**********.********* ••***.************************
��EG����,,�fp�!.!.I���! Por Vour Trade.Passed Into History .. •
« •
..
MOST HAVE DIED FIGHTING iThe 8truggle Betweon tho Empire of :the E••t and tho Emp re of tho We.t
;Ven ce III Secret Thre. and It. L.ong .,R. gn of Terror ..
i
the public confidence
Most coui tries" blch huve dted tIL".
Gone uow I flgbtlug I'hu HOIl. 11 em
plre pertshe I like til t uud �y II e
irony of futo U e pow or of tI o at eSUlti
cun e to 1 or uri awuy frum Howo
Hte1 II b d existed for cent !rles the
Having bought the Grocery business of W J
Rack ley & BIoI SOliCIt a share of the patronage of
tbe people of Statesboi 0 and vicunty I shall
attempt to carr) the best to be bad III the grocery
line and I hope by fair treatment to 1V111 a place In
Try me With your next order
J. C. 'Wtlllnrrus,
South MaIn Street
t*******.**********************·*****··**********.*t
TELLER GOT $96 000 10000 TELEGRAPHEIIS WANTED
_____
I-
Southern Telegraph School Contracts to
Furnish 300 of that Number .�
apprec te)o
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST BOUND
EAST BOUND
the commOD people were sIn, os In nil
but nome TI ey "ere not allowed to
mm e from one 1 nrt or the country to
onother "ltI out leave the) could not
0" n a foot at land nnd tbey coutd
ne' er be sure tbat they mlgbt not be
sold by tbe gre. t noble the) served to
n Dew moster beDce the nobles nDd
the people ne, er stood together In
times of IllIger or dl.aster
Polo nd " IS n big country but It was
dh Wed ag IInst Itself and Russia
Prussia Dud Austria combined were
more po\\erful They all three joined
lIands ond each took 11 large st Ie of
Polond In 1 ? Tbat vus tbe first
paltltlon of Polund �lIe Poles sub
III tted tall ely [or the) "ere stili dt
,Ided
1u 1 D3 the trio of 10bbe1s mude a
011) tI e gbost of Po
I nd \ fiS left A ott ct J cur saw the
end of (be t nged) Tbe Inst ren
no ts of Polunu ere s '0110" ed UI) by
Russin I russln n t A stria
1 be tate or tbe ep bt c of 'en Icc Is
one of tbe most dram tic In all blstorv
lor t dred" ot yeuls the Olty of the
LngooDs 1\ S Ot c of the nost po" erful
st I (es In tbe Olld J ts doges rnnkou
ns tbe equols of tl 0 pIa dest lingo
Ita ulll nce "US 0 eteli bl tbe grO! t
cst po ,crs Its go erllwcnt "US 0 e
of sbeet tel rorisID Ihe doge was
bardl) more tb n sllendld figure
Ie Id III re t power rested In tlle
IlIlIds of tbe dreaded council of ten
t d tbe sec ot tbree Tbe lotter were
11 trio of 11 II g mysteries nnll "el e
kno n by name to practically no Doe
In Venice
D N BACOT Super "tennent
; ;
Fres� Meats on Ice rl�
The only place in town where Fresh 'IMeats are kept in a cooler ;
..
and properly cared for.
======================================='�
Call on or phone ====---
The Southside Grocery
They Will be pleased to serve you.
.--_."._-,• LITTLE LOCALS •
1.., ..1
Scholarship for Sale
Will sell scholarship for course
In telegraphy II ith guarantee c f
Job at Irom $50 to $100 per 1110nth
Scholarship IS unlimited and Will
sell cheap Apply at the llAlI:;s
office
GUYTON I,08T OUT WlIer wotks are situated IS part of
the land tn quest lOll '1 be city
however stands III the peculiar
condition of hnving 110 deed from
anybody to tbe land on which Its
plant IS located A number of
Citizens undertook to donate the
site tbree ) ears ago wben the plant
\\ as about to be located and bar
gamed for the lot from M r C E
Oliver whereupou the city estab
1 shed ItS plant I'he deeds had
never been made howe, er and
smce the present suit bas been filed
the city cannot get n clear title to
the land
The chances are t bat tbere Will
be a ro) 81 battle when the case
comes up 1ll court
Statesboro Took Two GameB Frolll
Her Last Friday
BANK SPEGIRl JITIDE fThe protracted meet ng at Cor
inth church Will begin on Monda)
night after the th rd S indny I'he
pastor ReI T J Cobb WIll be
assisted by Rev J B DI xon
Mr and Mrs E A Smith have
as their guests this week Mr and
Mrs 0 Willingham of Cedartown
Ga M 155 Bertha Basset of Fort
Valley Ga and Mr Wlllre B
Murray of Ashburn Ga
Nice line of mantels carried 111
stock A J FRANKLIN
Messrs E M Anderson J G
Bhtcb F E Fleld Perry Ken
nedy and Brooks Simmons are
spending several days the present
week on a fishing exped uo 1 at
Warsaw
It 15 pleas g to the fllends of
Dr J Z l'atnck of PulaskI to
______or __ We have just received
a lIupply ofA SucceRsful Meeting
A ten day 5 rev1va'! service at
Chto Bapt st churcb closed last
Sunday with tweh e accessions to
the church Of this number two
were by letter and ten upon con
Iession of faith
The meeting was conducted by
Rev J B DIxon who 15 evangel
ist for tbe Bnlloch county associ
ation
STATESBORO
'\\\\\\\\\
'l\\lJ\
..TATES.OIIO GA
CAPITAL $7500000
WI 00 A GENERAL
8A:JK
NQ
BU. NE.. AND W LL A��"I
C aTE YOUR ACCOUNT The .reat cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture. Plano.
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
WANDERING WORKERS.James Donaldson Dead
After an llness of about ten
day s M r Janes Donaldson died
Monday night at I11S horne near
Register He "as about 80 )ea1S
old and b 5 death lIas due to tl e
1I1finnalle. of old age
1 he Interment was at Lo ler
Loti s creek at 10 0 clock thIS
ng
CONCORD NURSERIESDaughters Organbed
Chapter of Daughters of the
Confeder�cy was organ zed at tbe
co ITt house ) esterday afternoon
I th tJ e folio \ 11 g officers
Presldeut-Mls A W Q lat
Concord Ga
SMITH BROS Pol" tlo ,
•
ChOIce
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
Il1IprO\ ed
son e hope of I11S reco, ery
\Vben )on thlIlk of
IVaI e thlllk of RalUes
I I e De ostl e n 1 soc el)
ItS regl lar "eekly debate last
I1lng 1 tl e offices of M eSSl S A
son and Cobb '1 he SI I Ject
dlscusslOn \I as fore gn 111 1 gm 0
and the dec sal I as reI dered
fa, or. of the present 10' e ent
Re, T r Cobb IS engaged tl s
"eek m a reVIval sen ce at Excel
Slor be1l1g assisted by Re, M H
Mas,ey He has Just closed a
meetmg at 011\ e Branch dunng
which there "ere fourteen acces
S10ns to tbe cburch by bapt sm
LIqUId ,eneer for furn ture for
sale b) A J Frankhn
A letter from Dr W D Ken
ned) announces IllS safe
ChIcago last fhursda)
attendance upon tbe Ch cago Polr
chnlc "here he \\ 111 take a SIX
weeks course 111 surgery ncludll1g
a study of the use of the X rays
If you IIant the best and cbeap
est pa111t on the market buy
Ruchter from A J FRANKLIN
The Sunday school p,cn c from
Statesboro to T) hee WIll leal e via
the S & S at 6 '0 111 the mon11ng
returmng at 8 45 tomorrow mght
The rates are 7J cents Rnd $1 50
for the round tr p and the pros
pects are that a large crowd WIll go
from bere
If you" ant bnck I ha, e e1tl er
sand h me or Angusta bnck on
band A J FI<ANKL1N
Mr and Mrs J A Mart1l1
returned Saturday from T) bee
where they bad gone for a few da) s
outIng for Mr Marlin s health
HIS fnends regret that he "as not
benefitted by the tnp and that he
has been coufined to It 5 bed With
lOR SAIl BY
MIS. Omle Sasser DeRd
M,ss Ole Sasser
daughter of �Ir a d MIS
Sasser d ed at the horr e of I er
pare t" 01 Ossaba\l sIal d last
Sunda) el el111g of b phOld fel er
, th which sl e had bee 1 II four
A. J. FranklinV ce PreSidents-Mrs A SPotter a d �I rs C WEI e s
Record 1 g Secretal)-Mrs S C
G,oo,er
Conesporrd rrg Secretary-Mh
H 11 Holla 1d
freasurer-Mrs S H L, chten
I�
��1:>.'r.\l:.r.a:e:ol:<r.a.t<:tta:e:l
®>CO:8:&:>r�e:!l:I'�
L.D.ROUNTREE
fhe rema ns "ere brat �I t to
Statesboro yesterda) ll10Tll1l1g a1 d
the Interment ,as at the Gr er
b lr al grout d hellg co ld lcted by
Rev P WEIhs of the Statesboro
MethodIst church
Thel e "ere fourteerr n em bers
eurolled at the beg II1g aud t IS
expected that by the next regular
meet 1 g I hlch "III be held at the
home of Mrs M M Holland on
J ul) 2,)rd the
be more than
HEADQU !\RTERS
FOR
Tuesday eve11lng
enrollment WIll
doubled
Mrs W N Hall Dead
After confinement to I er bed for
t1mty e gl t days fro111 a stroke of
paralYSIS Mrs Hall died last Sun
day 11I0rmng
'1 he luueral \I 11lch occnrred at 9
a clock Mond ') mom ng was from
the Methodist church and was at
tended byan unusually large cro\\d
Deceased vas t1 e w dow of Capt
W N Hall "ho ded here n
Snn 1v1ng her are
three brothers Messrs J as W
John T and Jack W Mikell
a sIster Mrs J Z Fordham
SIdes three daughters and t" 0 sons
Mrs W T SOl1th Mrs W S
Mrs B P Maull and
&" Its ODC only 8 te � lours beyond
tbe end of tbe Medlterrane I [jere
ore cbeap living nod good wages In
a tew months ODe Is more thon equip
pod for tbe va) age to Ne v York
One I as only to keep .ober Rnd Imow
how to 8U'0 mone� In order to make
Buch 0 journey U Quod the world \\ Itb
entire 8 cce88 It does Dot meun UD
romfortable living In tact tbe Jour
neyman must be well dressed ond
must present 8 good nppeDlonce to get
on At the belght ot tt e senaon b Irdly
any city b09 enough sktlted garlDent
cutters tor example nDd the wunder
era ore oJ" aya wekome when tbey
reacb a new town -Washington POlt METTER, GA.
VEHICLES1';XPLODED DYNAMITEEnhre CIty Aroused by Explosion
Saturday Night
An) stenous exnloslOn of dyna
mIte III the southern part of the
cIty at 1030 Saturday mght "as
the occasion of much excIte nent
and \\ as felt In e' ery part of the
CIt} Many were aroused from
their slnmbers by the temble ex
plos1On aud some of tbe nearby
neIghbors Were thrown lOto terror
by the Jar Two ladles fal11ted
aud others tbougbt It was bn eart h
quake
'1 be explOSIon was In the yard
back of a slllall house occup1td by
a \\ldow Gnffin She was away
from home at the lIme and ooly
til a yonng girls "ere In tbe honse
They bowever \I ere unable to
give any reason for the exploslOlI
wInch was as much a shock to them
as to the nelghbors
The enllre neighborhood turned
out to 1l1vestlgate bnt the only
eVidence of the exploslOn was a
small hole blown III the ground
near the smoke house
Who exploded the d) namlte 15 a
mystery but It IS supposed to be
the \\ ork of SOUle one seeklllg
amusement and w1tb no 1ntenl1On
to damage anyone
Canopy Tops, Harness, Furniture,
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
HURRY FUNERALS.
Odd Ord.r. Th.t Are lomotlmo. Glvon
to Undlrtaker.
Lite and death botll are streuuous
In New York .old au undertaker
We ",t orders sometimes tbot sbock
us
I
Not long ago we bod a call from a
tomlly who asked U8 to make a hurry
up job tor the renson tbot tbey hod or
ranged to soli tor Europe two d ys
18ter and they dtdn t waut to postpone
tbe voyage
Wbat would you tblnk of a woman
wbo asked to bave ber bUlb.nd burled
a. quickly 09 pos.lble on the ground
tbot a te" day. before bts deatb tbey
b.d allTCed to a sep.ratlon and that
.be would like to put aw.y the de
ceased before the newspopers beard at
their marital trouble? Tbat 18 exactly
wh.t happened
Tben tbere was thl. C8se An elder
Iy aunt wbo had been an Invalid more
tban a year POSBed UW8Y We were
asked to orronge tor tbe funeral on tbe
doy at ber deotb and wben we de
murred unless there WRS lome Jrupor
taot reallon we "ere Informed by 8
nephew tI ot tbey were anxious to
kncl\v what ".sln ber "III as tbe mat
rlmonlnl chances of n niece depended
upon whot 8t e :vas to get
Some 1 c ago 8 rna 1 came Into our
office and sold tl at t Is moll er In low
I I just <l e I • d tI t be would Uke
to send I er body south as sooo us lOS
slbte becnusp lis wire �onted to nt
tel d 80me sort of function tbree dnys
later
I 1 he goo laid do)" t I son e port.
of the co H by It used to be U e custo n
for trlends ot tI e r Iy wllch
dentb occurre I to 8 t up Ilh tI e
corpse In else gl Cl to s n ra
lonth� n�o ,e C 0 81 ed to scnd I
co pic of genteel III enll g cn I lo� eos
(0 tbe hOI e (0 I eel tI e ;; I We lid
t h t I co fess to J a It see ued to e
thel Ie r less -Excl n
KING OF ALL
THROAT � LUNa
REMEDIE8
DR.IIIG'S
lEW DISCOVERY
fe, er ever smce hIS return
If you are go ng to bUIld a good
house COt er It \\ 1th Cortnght
Metal Shlllgles I have them u
stock A J FRANKLIN
.The cry of poor crops has almost
e lt rely g ,en" ay to the expres
51011 The best I e' er sail From
ever) SOCIlOll of the co lnty co les
the lforr allan that both corn and
cotton a e do 1 g "ell and II th
proper seasO! s from nOli on B Illoch
connty farmers W 11 be In good con
dillon thiS fall
If yo I "at t a pretty Hat
call 0 Mrs Rogers SI e
selhng her lie of n 11 lery
belo\l cost
S UMr aud Mrs J Mathells tons nairreturned Sunday froll a tr p of 5ev J:
eral \\eeks to Flor da and Sonth D lZ"est GeorgJa Mr Mathe 's was .r a inal11uch ntere,ted In tobacco gro vmg :J
which he found to be a gro\\ ng Ayer's Hair Villor, new Im­
Indnstry In that sect 1011 and proved formula, will certainly
brought back many very 11 terest stopfalhnllofthe hair Indeed,
1llg samples of the weed we beheve It WIll always do thiS
unless there Is some disturb-I am now prepared to fur111sh
ance of the lIeneral healthsash doors bhnds and bu Iders
hardware at lo\\est pr CfS Then,. constitu!lonalmcdiclne
A J FRANKLIN may be necessary Consult
11 your phYSician abQut thISThree more ga 1 es of baseba Do., nol chan .Ih. color 0 Ih. holr
ha, e been had n Statesboro the ..-��-...�-,.--���":",,�"'1
plesent \\eek-one Mouday and t\\O
Tuesday afternoon TI e VIS tors
were fro111 Meldnm and t 15 shock
lI1g to relate that they eturned
bo ne w th three v ctones to the r
cred t 1 hat the games \\ ere clo<e
IS eVldenced by the scores Wh1cb
2 t I 2 to II 2 to 0
QUICKEIT,IAFEST.IURE8T
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
IMPORTANT LAND CASE
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES
THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTFLE
Half a bottle of Dr King. New Diacovery cured lIIe of the
worst cold and COUllb I ever bad - J R Pitt, RocIry Mount, If C
PRIOE 1500
.. • SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY _
W.H. ELLIS.
Messrs Hogan
I alter and Newberry represe 111 g
I tl e D & S r.. lroad Burkl alter
sold IllS one fourth undIVIded I
I terest to M,ss WIll e I ee Inn an ofNew York and aften\ards the four
gentlemen deeded the ent re tract
to the D & S raIlroad
W D DaV1S bought f 0111 the
D & S and has subsequently sc Id
ll10st of tl eland m Ich of whIch
has been In prOled and IS bell1g
occnp,ed by neat and handsome
reSidences MISS Inman by her
attorney H B Stra 1ge calls for
sat sfact10n for I er fourth Interes!
and tbe matter" 111 be adjusted 111
G rl Fr end.
Noll - Old ) a tell ber I co Itdn t
come? Belle - \ es RD 1 sbe soomed
surprised Nell-But dldn t you ex
plain to ber It at 1 e got tbe cbtcken
pox 1 BeJle- � e. thnt s "bot surprts
ed ber She en I t rou were no chtcken
-Catholic Stondold ond Times
PATENTS
LOADING A SHIP.
H�w a Transatlanllc 8t�aJIl
shlD Has Gar�� Pnt,
M�ara
Women Who Wear Well
1115 '5ton 'h nB how rre" a chang. a
fa v yoars of man cd lifo of ton make n
the appearanco and dlsposlt, on of many
women Tbo freshn... the cbarm tbe
br anco van sh I e tho bloom from a
peach wblob II rUdoly handled Tho
matron Is on , • dim .hado" & faint echo
of tho cbarn nB maldon Tbere am t"o
reason! for tbl. oban,. Iinoranc. and
neglect. Fow YOUbI! VOIDeD approolala
tho Bbock to tho IYBtem tbroulb \lie
change whlcb com.. vllh marrl..o and
mothorbood Many nc,loot to deal with
tb. unpleasanl pelvic dr.lns and weak
n..... wblch teo oftoJ como wllh mar­
rtago and motherhood not undorstlmdlnll
thaI th 5 Hereldr. n I. robbing Ib....k
of II! freshn... and th. form of III
f.lrneoa.
.1 lurely .. tho gon.ral be.lth aulPeri
"'ben there I. d menlof the boalth
of tb. delicate WOm Ofllan.. 10 aurel,
wb .. oriana tabllshed III
be, tho ee n t wllneu
toth. aeLln
o wo
a Ineg n
Loaded Black Powder
Shotgun Shells
Nublacka are as per
feet as brainS and in
genulty coupled Wlth
firat class materials and
modern methods of
manufacture can make
them They are sure
fire m ak e even pat
terna shoot hard and
atrong and Will stand
reloading Ask for
Nublacka next time
THEY H&;LP MAKE BIG BAGS Alton Ihed the Prof..lorl
At a recent examination a Brltlsb
candidate In tbe London College f
Music deftned a musical IDterval as
a snort pau(l.e tor refreshments.
to en an a I re tl e req
ot oDf:,''Shoremeu for the \\ 0 k
The longshoreman is the mnn "he
does the beuvy abor He "arks" hi e
there Is '11'0 k to do and whe! there Is
none he accepts IdleneBB j} osophlca
Iy and wa s He doeBn t ha e a walt
ong as Il. ru e for a though he IB hired
by the Job there " en" ays pent) of
sh ps and he un ons look out fa h s
wages and bours
When the boss t'o ema ,got the mes
sage he hust cd off to make a round
of he uniODS whe e he 1me" he WOll d
find men and before many hall S he
had t a gangs of t venty men each
They "ere of p e lY near y e e y no.
t anality and tbev "e e al square
bul t rugged Bans of to Not a e at
them but was wll Ing and ready to
work all day all night and a I next
day without Bleep or rest so long as be
got union pay for it Union pay means
from 7 a m. to 6 p m at 30 cents an
bour from 8 p m to 12 at 4Q cents
an hour and from 12 a 5 a m at 60
cents an hour w th 60 cents an hour on
Sunday ..nd double t me during mea
bours
to determlDe tI H po nt.
of fus on or ret acto Y Bubstances
M W C Heraeus has constructed
at Hanau a new electric trace tl e
essential pa t of wi ich cons sts of a
tube of Ir d urn 20 mt! Imetres thick
nnd 40 m n etres In d ameter and
In �h cb tempe atures between 1500
and 2000 deg ees C may be main
tal ned for any les ed Ie gt of time
At a cartal temperature the Bub
stance under e amination begilfs to
soften aod at a temperature of ftve
to fifteen deg ees hl�1 er depending
u on t1 e nature of the Bubstance
comilete fus on occurs
A "oman can never forgive ber hus­
band to fa getting whel! the minister
s v s ng hem to pre end that he al
"ays asks a bleSSing at mea s
If nobody lets you Into a sure thing
n the slack market and that s the
\)0 y rBason you dido t lOBe your monel
you thin t s because you were so
nd at man that keeps tell og
Wh e cancer rna taltty Is increas
Ino stl I In Eng and and Wales it Is
at n dim n sh ng rate In the ftve
yea send ng th 190. tJ e death
a e for both sexes 81 owed an In
c ease at e ght pe cent which was
about ha f as great as the increase
tor the ft e )ears ending with 1890
The deaths In 1904 vere 741 per
1 000 000 among males of all ages
aud 1006 among fema es In nearly
a comI nrab e cases the rate Is
g eate amaDo females A remark
ab e except on Is cnncer of the mouth
for in the four l ears ending with
1904 this caused the death of 7246
males and only 1667 females
Whether th s is an etrect at nicotine
poisoning I emalM to be shown
BETRAY TRUSTSThe load seeml lighter-Wagon
and tC&ll1wear longer-Vou make
more moneyt aud have more tune
til make n oDey when ..heela ore
�dwilb
Have
Your,
Passing
OONSmIPTION IS OURABLE
ShadowIt "ill SOOD De Olassilled AlUong
the Mil or Dlscases
--
I: It
Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Home.
Cliling Peopll tl Church
Wh.n I .......mlnln. tbe cburcb
beU. of tho Enlt Riding of Yorbblrl
10m. y.ara .,0 I cam. to a lltU.
place caUed Fordon on tho wold. bo­
t..een Melton aDd BrldllnctoD It "..
a very primitive pl ...o quite cut oil
from the world the tow Inbebltentl
bardly kncwlnl the road over tb. bill
top to th. nelt place northward The
diminutive bulldlb, wblcb servel &I
• cburcb I, buut Dear tbe brow of
tbe bill It baa no tower b.1I tu....t
or bell colOn Inquiry I found that
It bid no bell Tbe parloD ca..e over
OD boraebacll now and then from a
Del.bborln! parlab tied up his horae
ouuld. lba cburch opened the door
put GIl bi. ,urpllce and. tben ..alked
to the top of the bill Illld crack.d bl.
wblp .everal tlmel and then w.
knaw. II it I tlmo tI laDI tI cbotcb
Aid my Inform,nt OD th. IPOt -Lan
don Not.. and Querlel
(wbo bno a.kld Jon., to t••
a club)-80 ,wfully lorry I
qu torlot I bod a 1)own wltb MaD
meetJllI But ploal. take a "at and
make lIourl.lf comfortabl. W. Iball
only be about an bour (Jon.. IIY.
bl tblDke bt 11 ,0 and do 10m. abop.
pinI )-Punob
I ve brousbt your
Wber. aro mine? The, are In my
EIIfe depo.lt vault at tb. bank I re
lard tbem u my ohare of tbe ...ota
of ou, Joint enterprl•• thul far and
oball keep them YetU IIDOW lovi lit
tori ..... ortln equivalent to lilt edlld
II..urltlel In tbelle tim.. -Jucl..Hor Motber-Doe. your bUlbandtake you Into hll conndenc. rel.rdlnl
b. builD... aftairl' YOUDI Wlfe-Ob
yeB be did 10 only thll mornlna.
Wben I aokod blm to let m. bav.
f60 for a new co..n be .,Id b. ....
v•., lOrry but bu.in... w.. 80 bad
lUBt DOW be couldn t polalbly do It. -
Cbl_Dally Newl
MRSa.GEo.A �AMES
I oalr.rod 10 I die! DOt ........t"-_ III
"'. oDd DI� family dllD&lrad of ..,. _
OO_' P1I�oIll11 tollid.., � I�'ir."Com��r .:..,'" tall":
IM'l I, bu "'tjoeJr cured _ I Ibtnli It
�':'=.�"f�d�. s ::"'�1::2
ooq1lllD1an_
lira Goo A Jam.. • 11ft I....
,,"Ident of Fredonia N Y wrlloa.
Io..r lira. Plnlrbam -
I ....... I torrtbl,. ran do.... focmcma..
IUd bod DII'\'.... ,,",*,lIon ...uood bY
femalo _bl.. 10 � I bod .... .._ ...
11_ mr ablldra ...... born. No_
dllloa w....... oa ml mn., oDd I ........
rltable oDd m....61.. I bod
�Iod...odl. �� DIIlah ....p��me baoll..,\!r"":: Com Itboo &100 _lad me ..taly IIuouIb ilia
Obanp of LI.... I........ 100 oti'onJI7_d ,our modJoIno..
JIIr.. P!dUII'••M1ta11. to W....
A D.rTOuolrrltabl. woman often aD
lb. Y.rll'" of hYllarl.1 II a lOure. of
mtler1 to O'f'eryGDe who come. UDder
.... r lalla.nco aDd unhappy and mJa.
.rabl. h......lf
Suob wom.D Dot only drlv. bu.
baldl from hom. but ...... wboll,. uDflt
to-A�Y�ri. ��1I��:eD act Ilk. a lire
brand UpOD the ""nee eo.....qu.ntly
I'Ten ten the of tho neM'OUI proa,ra
lion DerYOUI deoponcleno, t b •
blu.. Ile'pl.llnllO IDd n.nou,
irrita1>l1ltv of womeD arIoo from 10m.
orl""l. derlUll.m..t
Do you .xperloD.. Ilta of depreilion
with reatl..,_ alternatln, ..lIb ."
trom. Irritablllt,? Do 'OU lulrer
from palnl In lib. a!!domlDaI re,toD
baoklOb. be....lnl-dowD palD..nenoul
dYlpepaa, ,1.epl...DOIl and almost
oonUnulny cr_ aDd Rapp,' If 10
,our D.n....... In I obattlred con
dlt.lon ""d JOu an lhDoallDed wllb
D'"01l1 pronratlon Women lulPerln, frena auy fora 01Proof w mODnm.ntal that notblD, flmal. W.UD.I. are Inyllo. ..
ID tb. world II better for DenOUI oom..Dnlllt. promptl, with III�lrowble, of womln tbaII Lydia B Plnkbam at LYDn 11_ rt..m __
�::.h�� D�t�ta'::' .!':;�r: =fe�m::Ju.�;rC:::"�:d·:r.!t;.':."�'!:J: ::t..:�":rda of WOID8D � �=":?...pe� P.."�t=Alra Nelli. lIaltbam of 161 Morcan f.male Ill� Mr. Pinkham pro"a"�St lIulPalo lit Y wrltel - baa lb. Yer, kl oWlecllftl 'bl' will bll.D.r Kro. PlII1IIl&m - ,our aue Hor ..riot 10 free ....
I ..... I 'W'I'IOk from nervoaopraotr&tl6D Wwa,l belpful
L,dl& B Pinkham I VOI.tabl. Compouad mid. from Dati... roota ..4borbe '!Ontaln. no narcotl .. or bU1llfuI aru,l aDd today holda the reeord f.tb. larreal number of actual oure. of f.male dl...... of loll, mldlolnl tile"orld hu ..or known aDd tbolllandl of voluutlry tooUllloDlalil are o.IlIt In th. laborator, at LYDD Ill... whlob tasUf, to Ita wond.rful yalDt.
Shrinking From PhYllcal PI I ...
Kicker-Is be a mollycoddle?
Boeker-Yes b. won teat bla wlf••
biscuit. LYdia r: Piakhal. YCre!alllc Compoaad I a WOOD'S Remedy for WOIICI'IIna.
B.
Womell a Iroublel tluov a cloud OYer tbeIr 1ma. 'll'ldi:h uePct may _ to beecme �Make yours Into a puslng shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly ol'plll, the dla­order of which has caused your womanly troubles. The rlgbt remedy for you. "ben ytIII ba... headache,backacbe ne!,\,oua apoDa drqgIng paw. Irregular funetlona etc. fa
Wine of Cardui
Mrs. R. H La'ftCII of Sprott, Ala, ""tea: lsuffared with female tzaubJea for 12 ,_. tried 4
dtIctora; the, dlcl.no pd, 10 I took Wille of Cardtd I ba.. taken 18 bottiea..feet putiy NIl.. lIIId ambatter !ban Ia 20 yean. Sold by aD reliable dnJaIab, In $1 00 bott1ea. Try IL
WRITE US A LE'ITER
Cattle
At a scbool ID ElIaex tbe boys were
wed to write down wbat tbey would
do wllb £ 5 Ibould Bucb a Bum be
elven th.m to .pend On. youtb bad
decided opinion I on the quelUau I
':=======�===��= I would buy a poDy aDd trap .ome food- u well allO I would bu, a pll a
mother u ...11 aa olber catUe -
LondoD Globl
•CA�P.iNEALL ACHE.... N ...Nd_" _
PROUD OF THE SMELL.
Redd -My wire bung a 8"Jlt or m,
clothes out OD Ibe line to air ra.te...
day
Greenl>-Gracloua DdodD t she know
there waa danger of lattln. the lIIDeU
of psolene out ot .mY-Yonk....
StatesmaD
Some people are too .0naelenUou.
to preacb what they practice
CALLS HIS CURE A MiRAClE
Tortured by 'J:errlble D., EmpUoDl
-Too Dlsllgured to LeAve Boue
-ODticura Cured rum
Edr S Dce the t me I grew iuto man
hood r bo. e been Buffer DK from a dry erup­
t OD wb ch at t mea appea ed very extcn
8 ve y and at other t mes but to a I m ted
degree on my body I cODsul tied a Dumber
of med ca.l men wtthout result and -lut
January I WR.I affected w th a terr bJe
erupt on OD my bands scalp and fnce
I
wh cb WlLI so bad that 1 could not evan
lea e the housc 10 I final y rClorted to the
Cut eu a Ramed e. So rar tbey lepreaent
an outlav of oDly a fe" dollan and I am
complete y restored to health wh Ie for
merly I had spent dollan upon dollan on
doeton remed es and ointmcnt. W1tbout
gett nK cu ed The <....ut cura Remed u rep­
resent a pe�rect mtracle Henry E Kamp­
DR 833 E.g e Ave New York N Y
Feb 16 and Mor 15 1006
I. a mUd cured ODd perfectly
�kcd corned Beef and ea efu y
packed In Libby. Great Wh te
Kitchecs IUs prepared a.s care
fully as you wouhl make It in
,our 0 :vn k teben
It has the cha acter aties and
dellc oua fta or of the right kind
of corned beet.
Argo Red Salmon I. cheaper tban
1 eefBteak at 10 cts per pound ba-
eDu.e It cODtalns more nourlsbment
REALIZE THIS!'
Ii; consllDment of, extraordinarily
ftne diamond. bas reached LoQdon
trom a new mi. In tb. Oran,e River
colony Tbe mlDe In quelUoD II called
the Robert Victor and I. altuated at
tibol! • few mil.. acro.. the bor
der from Kimberley
..., � - �
- .
I I
130 DAYS,----�--30 DAYS I
CLARY'S
I
I 30 DAY S 30 t
I of the greatest underselling ever, put in operation in
this city. Thousands of dollars Morth of goods are being sacrificed 111 Ithis sale. Come without delay and buy what you want. ,.,
I Below we quote a few of the thousands of bargains included "Ill this I- ,"
i GREAT' MID-SUMMER SALE f4(.
• Ladies' Waists Slaughtered. Ladies' Ilndervests, 250
values... . . . . . . . . . .. 12e Dress Goods and Silks. •
I
Large shipment of insertious and embroidery
I
. Big lot slightly soiled, worth i5c. for 3ge wide and nanrow-all prices.' These go.)ds were all bought for the spriug �nd •
Lot worth up to $1.00, cut to 49.8gee 250 tll)1Ie.l.tc1e's.. h.a.t.s.,. \.v.o.rt.h $.1.. 5.0 to.. $.. 2.'0.0.' .. s.a.le. summer trade and are the latest fabrics shown
, <*I
3 doz, hand-embroidered waists, $2 values.... 98e h k
ff h
on t e lUar et. You can save forty per cent.
Lot fine silk waists in all new e eets wort· up$ 98 Shoes at a discount of 25 per cent. on anythiug in this departmeut:to $4.5° t. All ladies hats at half price,
I
Notions. Just received a shipment of ladies' mushroom Lawns! Lawns! Lawns.
Isailors,
browns and whites, to go at 98e
Ladies' large, heavy back combs 50C value 25e Also black and brown 48e The prettiest line ever showu in Statesboro at thi�
Ladies' white and gold trimmed back combs at 12e Spool cotton _ - - .. - - . - .. 5e season of the year. - iii"-=
Ladies' white lawn handkerchiefs_ - - _. - - - -. - 3e Lot of 6c and 8c figured lawns, per yard .. _. _ 5e
Ladies' fine, lace-bordered handkerchiefs_ - - _. 7e Ladies' Skirts Slaughtered. L?t of 10C figured lawns, per yard. _ .. __ . 7Yz
I
Ladies' fine, seamless, black hose, regular BIg lot of figure� ]a�vns, value 20C, sale price 12Yz
Iprice ISC., sale price
__ . - -
... _. 8e roo ladies' skirts in all'the latest styles aud 200 yards of IndIa Imens, I5c value sale price IOe
Ladies' fine, lace lisle hose, in white and black, colors; all this season' goods, sold for $4, 400 yards I?-1ain white lawn, 25c to'30C value,
reglula� price everywhere 35C, to 50C., 19 '" 1$5
and $6], your ch4�ce fo�. - - - . -1- -.- - - .. - 21.9785 sale pnce_ - - - - - - - .. - .. - __ . __ .. _ . _ .. _. 19c
sa e pnce _ .. _ __ .. e vve lave one
ot wort 3 to 3,5° c IOlce, -- - A'
L d·, d I 4 d b 'II'
.
k' I tl t 'I d 24
11 white goods at actual cost.
a les un ervests, lOC va ues_ . _. . _ _ _ _ e 2 oz. 1'1 lantme 5 -lrts e egan y alore . - -
. 8
I
L,d;,,' uud"",,,,
;�:�I��: 2: Lad::::;"�'�:::t" :::UP::::e S:10rs g:n:"�:'�I:' f:�:�;
"' good"''''g,d
I:
Sale begins July 13th .and lasts 30 days. I;'{;'go.
�. J. CLARY, Mngr. ·1
I •
._-' --.
ID-SUM [R
CONTINUING UNTIL AUG. 12TH
Summer Goods Sacrificed. Don't Wait; Call Best.Early for the
We find on merchandise than we have room for.
In order to cut our stock 1U half we ,inaugurate
We must unload these goods.hand a great deal more
space for fall goods.
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
EsTABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No. 19. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNES
., �OO P'[RSONS DROWNSteamers Collide In Dense Fog
Oft Pacific Ceas!.
SHW SANK IN FIVE MINUTES
V.... I .nd L.umb.r
DI••• lroua R.....I.-c.pl.ln W.nl
Gown with HI. ahlp.
8111 P'raocllCo. July 22.-The
atea_r Columbia. OOUod oorth Irom
till. port lor Portl.od. collided w1tb
tb. luniber eteam".,· lIao Pedro 00
81tullday about mldrUBht, air, 8helter
Qo,ti t 'Mendocino county. Tbore waa
• 1IUYy 101 at tbe time and the 8ao
P.,..,. hoavlly ladeo wllh lumber,
atruck tbe Columbl. 00 the port bow
...nb luch terrtllo lorel that eb. ..••
eut down to the water and Bank In
• ut Dve, mloute.,
�Ollt one hundred people oank, with
b r. to • watery ,rave, and tbe reat.
Dumber10l about ellhty, were re.cued
by cllOlloB to th" San Pedro, Irom
wli ch veooel they ..ere tak� some
lIouro later by the .tea-mer RlIIl.noke.
�ptalo P. A. Doran, 01 the Co­
lumbla, went down wltb hi. veilS.1.
The Ban Pedro wa. picked up by
'be he.mer George W, Elder .n�
,,�. towed Into Illureka.
NEGRO OlEa OF FRIGHT.
""in, Wind and Lightning Plai
i Havoc In Ohio.cine. WI•.• 'July Z2,-OOe manI d, .everal Injure". b.rno dc­
atroyed and other building. tlamagec,
horaea and cattle killed, was the ,\­
BUlt o,t a serious rolli, 'wind and elec­
tt1cal storm which vl.lted Racine
COUDty Bunday night.
'At, the vlll.ge 01 W.terlord, the
people were galilerlng lor wa.o In Bt.
Mar)"o ohurcb. when a bolt 01 IIght­
Dilil Itruok tbe steeple and Wen.el
Nlkach. 01 MII ....uk... , who was lean-
ID, ·ogaln.t the door, ... ns killed.
Beveral other people were knocked
down and severely atunn<cd. •.
Oreat excitement prevailed, and per­
soo.. ran tram the bulldlng. but It did
Dot catch lire.
t
! �••ur.nca. Olven Amb...ador.
.Ifi. Constantinople, July 22,-The note
�'...nt to the porte by Mr. LeI'lhman.
tile American ambassador, regarding
tile explo.lon 01 a bomb In Iront of
,.the American emba...y at Therapla­
On tbe night 01 July 14 ha. brought
an Immadlate reply rrom Tewftk Pa­
Iba. th.·Turkish lorelgn minister,
1'oe mInister as.ures Mr, Leish­
man that measures to c:Lle-cover aDd
punl.b the guilty persons h.ve been
I".ugurated an'd t.ilnt steps to pre-
_: .�Dt the rrJcurrence of such an out­
race bava be�n taken.
Writ of Mandimul Alked.
Lincoln, Neb,. July Z2,-Upon tlle
re,..•• 1 01 the secretary 01 state to
.
"",rmlt the name 01 lohn L. Bundean,
a pllpull.t, to be placed on tbe Dem­
ocratic ticket In the direct primary
ballot, Stat, Chairman T, S, Allen.
of th .. Democratic state central com­
',mlttee, tiled application for writ 01
mandamus with the supreme court. A
special meeting of th� court wlll tak-e
.
place' Tuesday afternoon to bear tae
pleadings,
troops, He w'ai-. Y'8lerao 01 ttie olyli
war and a member 01 the old MGKIQ·
ley realment.
8t111 In
\
PIIO.lrloul 81.1.:
Boston. July :iz, -BoRmen' roan ••
Buoh. Meeoe and ·Thoma•• vlnU .... 01
the exploolon on board !be BatUe.blp
Oeo"Bla loot Mon'd·.y. ftre reported
11_lhe naval h�spllal MOndAY ai sUII
baing 10 a ..rloul conclltlon. All
the otile,'••re doln, woll.
OUTL.OOK MORI HOPEFUL.
Cotton II Gonorilly In H•• lthy Ind
Growing C..,dltlon.
Memphis. ·Tcnn.. Julr ZZ,-The
Commercial Appeal pMnto Ihe 101-
lowing summary or crop con'dttton.
prevailing throughout tho cotton belt
during the pa.at week. made liP
from the rellO,·t. 01 thetr ,peclal cor­
reapnudenta:
"Hot, dry weall,er prevailed In the
central cation belts; rain lell In thA
eastern sections and showerl v1alted
the welt. &lverywhere cotton mad.
rapid growth and I. now generally In
a healthy and !!rowlnl condition, Cul­
tivation 11 exoellent 'and In those sec­
tlons where laying by bus begun tho
crop II being nnl�hed In an unllsnally
clean s"tate, The plant I. lormlng
"'Iuare. and In some part. 01 tbe belt
boll. Ire well developed and all the
malt made 18 being "well held. It 1.
noteworthy , however, that over tap.
entire central and eastern belt frult-
10, Is late,' than usual , since the lar­
ger pa,'t 01 thl. section haa j".t now
begun to bloom Ireely.
"The plant Is ottell small, but Is
everywhere healthy, Bnd the actual
growth during the week undel' review
bas not been 'equoled during auy otber
W8e!c or the season. The sentiment
Is evcrywhere more hopeful and with
r.vorable conditions In the luture the
prospects ore considered some belter
than at ono time s�med poBdtble
"Boll weevils .hav� appellred tn
lIOuthernlAritansas.a:nd some lIew sec·
tiona. Its .numbers Increased d,ur1ng
th-e hot weatiler BIrd planty of com·
platnls of damage are ·h-eard from
Loulstana. ".
ATTORNEVS CLASH.
Gon. Croller Conflrml "Ianl.
Waohlnlton. July n.-(Jeneral
Croller. oblel 01 ordnaDoe. ba. re­
turned I·rom tbe Raclllo couto where
he eumlned rne Benlola voenal ID
Caillornla, lor the llllpronmeot 01
th. ,I.at 01 which oonl..... haa
made an ap ..roprlatlon, O"ner.1 Cro­
zlar reported tbe alralrs of tile aroen­
.. I ln gOO'Cl "hap. anlt conftrmed the
plans for ttl Improvement'.
Veterans Met at Loganlville.
•�.L-·ZZ �llIr l'UD 'aIiIAsuu!lO'T
Handled Cash. Loat Arm.
reunion of the Forty-t:u?.cona Bud Tnlr-
Monlla, ,lui)' 23 .......M.Jor Payma,ter
ty-Hlth regiments. United Confeder-
1D'ugc:1e Coffin has hnd big lett ann
ate Veterans, was heM fero Saturday
Ilplltnled" the lre'sult of infection
among a coocdurse of about 4,000
people.
o mthe homlllllg �! money 10 pay�n: _
.everal Bodl.. Hav. Illn ,RI.OY.
MANY FIND WATERY GRAVE& CAME
ered, but It II Known th.t Many
Other p...onl Are MI ..lng-8oa",h
!S0lng Mid. lor Bodl...
Loratn, 0,. Jul, 22,-A seore 01
men wero precipitated Into tile river
bere Monday mqrD4ng ...nd severat
..ere drowned, a bridge crashtng be­
Math them. 1'wo bodies bave been
taken Irom tbe water .
Another I. known positively to ba
)0 the rl ver aDd lN�eral more are
III&lIlnl, Tjlo men Were employed
10 the sblp y·.rda, They used a loot
brlllg. near the Nickel Plate' bridge
to 01'018 the river to their work.
,MllDd.y morntng • portton 01 the
brlotCe 'was o'pe'n to permit a vesllel to
...... Tbe mea were leanln, alalnst
a ra11l01 wallinI lor the brldrf!8 to
etose "hen tb. ralllnB broke.
Tbe bodies of Paul MasulerBkl aotl
Walter "",R.ekevlt. have been tak"n
Irom the ..... ter.
A.II 01 Ihe dead and' ml.slnll are lor­
oillner•.
FARMER RAN ...MUCK.
Min Ind Foarod Mob
_ Violence.
CII>Clnnall. July 2Z, -.Jameo WII­
lIOn, a negro. died 01 rrlght Sunday
, Olght loll owing au exciting chase and
Ills a'rrest' for shootlnll Charles B"r­
lal, white,
Alter the 'shootlng Wlleon w.�
cbued over hall a mile by the polloe
aDd a crowd of meu who ha'd wit·
Deoll8d the shooting, H.. was ex-
'baiAted Irom his e,ertlons and by
the heat, b1lt seemed arrald of mob
,,,Uence, continually ..ppeallng for
\l r��m the pollee, 'who hud to USA
to save him.
yslclan. reporte4 !'hat when tbe .8enl.tlonal Felture In tho TrI.1 of
II'8lro ...·a. brought to the .tatlon he
Haywood.
..eel 01 IrIBht.. BolIO, Idaho, July
22.-Tbe passlnB
;.r
01 the lie betwello Clarence Darrow.,
• DI8ASTROUS.8TORM.
01 coulllel for, Ibe !)elen... , and J.
W, Hawley. leadIng counsel lor the
·.tate, W'aB a leature 01 the Haywood
t>1al B.tu�day.
Doth Olen were thoroulhly angry.
an',) II p-eraona! encounter seemed lm�
mlnm.t, but .Jlldge Wood I>atched liP
temporary peace.
The clash came when Hawley. with
thfl nt.most deliberatioll, pharged wtl­
tul Jlerjury 'against sever,al witnesse8.
He argU'od the trutil of Orchatrd'.
etor),. alld .ald that two men might
have been brollght to contradict 'him.
but tbat the detense wa. alrald to
produce either Pett1bone or Adams,
and he said Adam. had been brougilt
to BoI.e Irom tile Jail In Sho.hone
county In ord"r that the delenRe might
use 'him as a wllll'ess.
White to the lips, Cll>rence Dar­
row SllrB.ng Into' aclion.
uToe atatement is talse and COUD­
sel know. It,'' he �houted·,
Hawl�y took a step closer to the
d.len". table. and, shaking his finger
olose'to Dlr,row's race, said:
"Wben counsel .ay. that, he ut­
ten deliberate 1.loehoodl"
Mlltrl.1 Declared.
Rome. Ga .• July 3Z,-'I'be' jury 10
the ca.. 01 Frank Pbllll"a. chal'led
w.lth murder In the klmnl 01 Morrl.
'.t Lindale I••t Deoember, lVere dll- COLLEGE MEN HEROES.
charced Saturday afternoon by Judge ---
Mo... Wright. a mistrial 'be1ng de- Dlltlngul.h T�..mlolvel by' Rllculng
cla."d, The jury w•• out iour daYS 'People from Drowning.
and IIn ..lly announced to tbe jud&e New York, July 22,-Two college
GIN. tho Harvard Voll.'
th ..t there was no pol&Ib111tl' at aD 'meo dlsllngul.hed themselves Bunday
't Berlin, ,July 22,-The laculty
and' alrelment on
a verdict. The kl1l1ng by rescuing people Irom "'ownlnB In
e1udentl 01 tno .hemral department
at Morris by Philips wu quito 'a oen- tho ocean,
CIf tb� unlv'e ..lty 01 Berlin .ave a
.allonal alralr. Morris was hlB broth- At Long Beach, L, I., "Tom"
er-In-Iaw. They lived In. the ...me Thorpe. tne tootball star 01 Colum-
plCilllc Saturday In honor 01 Theodl>re hOUM and hail a lalllng out ..bout bla university., dllLllbe4 Ihrough tbe Big at••mer C....n.d,
W. Richards. prol....r 01 cbemlolry B J I 2
at Harvard ual ...rolty, who h.. been
Rame trivial ..Iralr and tbe tragedy re- .url and out Into the 4eep water an4 \. remen,
u y 2 ,--The work 01
leclurlnl "t tbe�Berlln uDI".....II¥. A
lulted. Phillips bad been tried once r';'cued Mise Viola Atwood, 18 ye.,�, pumping out the Nortb German 1,loyd
toue "a. glY"n and '1'1'010._ Rlcb- b.'m·,. He.lIlas
.convlcted 01 rna,," old. 01 FreePort. "lio Rd' bIIeo "ar- Iteamshlp
Kahler WllbAlm 11 aDd o(
ard. Ipoke In reply, TIle oo.mbled
al.ugbter. and .entenc .... to ftve yeIOr. rled out by tbe uoclerto". Iblltlng
tbe coal on board .!>!J that
etudentl th"n astonl..iled tbe YI.ltlng'
III tbe pen1te..t1ary, However. he ·Bernard Gtmball. .w1m....r and oiIe
can be rllbted. I. belnll, contlD­
profeosor by glvlnl the HarYlrd ,ell
WU, alterwa�<I>! riven a new trial oarsman 01 the Unlverelty or penn. lied "Itb .D"rIY.
The oompallY oIoes
"hlol, resulted as stated .bo�e, 17lvanla. was tbe otber collele man to
Dot yet a" tbe dot. when ·tbe yel-
,\n tbe, III,O.t elrectlv� manner. risk his lIIe to save oth"," Wltb eel I. likely to r.sume her 8&lIInll:s,
""veral ol.1,si' m�n 01 'Atlaotle Ctty, Tbe Kaiser Wilhelm II, ...hlle coalln&
N, J,. G1mball launohed. a IIlebonl
at Brem",-f!a",o Saturday eyeninl
and saved four mon who ""ro c1lnl- Hcidenly lIoted
,because of laulty
IDg to a caDslled launch In the bol1-
trimming, with tfte re.ult tilat the
Ing wale", at the entrance to tbe chan
"ater poured In� ber bunkera through
DII.
- tbe open coal ports 'aDd tbe yeosel
careened and rayon her aIde on Ihe
bottom,
.
MIChigan M.n Lou I Mind and Do••
D••dly Work wllh Ax.
Nunica, Mlch,. July 22,-Henry
Scutcheon, a farmer, about 50 yeau
or age, living nea.r this village, Sat­
urday ran ..muck with IIIn ax, killing
ill. Invalid SOD, hi. wife and her
lather.
Beutchoon was later shot by Hen­
ry McClellan. a neighbor. whom tile
crazod Olurd'Orer had also attacked.
With 110 warn1ng, 80 rar 8S 1s
known. ScutcneoD Buddenly murder·
ously Rtlaclled hi. son with an ax. He
cruBhed the boy'. bead Irlghtlully.
When hi. wile Interfered he' turned
on her and pursued tile Irlghtene�.
screaming woman lrom their b�use to
the ro..i. where he knocked b.r down
wltb hla "eapoo.
-
He !bello rUliled
b..,Jr-.tG tbe bOoI.. , ....��diI84, .-...:,
lather·ln-Ia•.
Next he' t.r1ed to ileatroy blm.elf.
The mad<lened man gasiled his tbroat
and wrlots with a razor and took
some plrl. green, Hlo wounds did
not weaken him anI) the polson dId
nDt ta'ke Immediate elrect. Ax In
hand. he returned to the roadl where
he had lelled his wile I> lew moments
belo"e, The llrat blow dldl not kill
ber. and �he h·.tl been carried Into
the hou·.e of Henry McClellan, nea.­
by, MoCIelland. rUlhad to anotber
nelg1,bor·. lor help.
When Scutehelm lound that his wile
w.,s In the McClellan hou.e, be broke
open a wl!,dow with his ax and jU!lli>­
ed through It and again attacked' her.
This tlme he cru.hed her skull, He
then len Ihe McClellan 'home and re­
turned to 1,1. own house, but when
Mr, McClellan returned Irom 1,1.
search for help t;le crazet1 maD came
out and started over toward him, 8&Y·
Ing. "I wan,t you."
"I will shoot II YOll com� acro.s the
road," rel)lled 'McCleilan, who I had
armed hhn.ell wltb ii shotlun,
D93plte the warning, Bcubeheon
came across w1th murder In blR eye.
McClellan thereupon shot biOI, kill­
Ing him �?&tant1y.
,------
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aid !bat tile Irelgbt
'upoD tile otber
"
Chntanqua. N. Y •• Jul, II.-Tlla
Rev. Dr. Cbarln 1'. Aked. paBtor or
the Filth Iyeoue Bapltat churcb'."
New York, preacbed ln !b. Chautau­
qua a..embly Sun"y on "Tbe lllthics
01 " Holiday." taking lie 'ills text
"Cpme ye yourselves apart Into a des-
ert place and r�st awhile,"
'
"There has been no people on the
face a! the earth who needed this
more thaD we ,ourselves," sa'I'd Dr.
Alled. "We hnrn �ur candles at both
!!ode...nd lest our neighbor. silouk!
get ahead of ua, we IIgllt It In tbe
middle.
'''Tho great ma/orlty of us are just
as Incapable 01 Dying as we are or
tblnklng, because 01 ollr IRok or leis­
ure. If we were tq pause In our
mad ru.h to meditate on time ..nd. Its
mysterloll. IIle anlt It� meaning. we
might mls8 the next car; we could
11ve. II we Ionly were not alwaY'$ dy·
Inll to get somewhere else,"
Emproll Afraid of Aut...
Berlin, July ZZ,-The empree. 01
Germany, who Is noted' lor her plI>Ck
OD horseback, apparently I. Dot 80
courageous wblle to an ·automoblle.
Bhe Intended to visit Konlgsber, on
"Saturday In her touring car, a·nd wa.
wlthlll Iilree mile. 01 h ... destination
when 10lld and repeated explosion. In
tbe motor Ted lier to believe thaI her
IIle was ln danger, Assurance by
ber chaulreur th'at there waa not tbe
leasl danger, were or DO avall and no
otiler vehicle being available. the em­
prea9 proceeded in'a wagon to the
railway station oearby.
Ninety-five per cent of nll men over 6oJ,esrs of Age are de ndent upon their <!.aily e.rniulo'S or tHeir chi! ren ror suport. \Chichcla•• nre you gOIng to belong to? Why Dot be independent /'
,Why not start hy opening an account with till today then you\\,111 be sure to save. I
No. 7468
The First National Bank,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI'III'IIIONS
Cuhler ..
GEORGIA LEGISUTURE,I.hMe. WI! no delRY 01 train•. lile side
track ..,,,Ing to keep the line opeD.
ROldl Tlad Up Tight.
LaCrosse, Wls,. July n.-Wub·
onto resull.lnB Irom the h.oayy rain
a..d 'eloctrlcal .torm l8undlay nllbt
bave completely tied up all tralnl 00
the 'Milwaukee. Nortbweltern and
Burlington railroad .)"Item, between
ehlcago and St. (p.uI. Not a tralD
on any road ha� lOt out of LICcoI..
lor twonty houre.
""",Ibltlon 8"1 Takel ....oecl.n••
Over IYlrythlng lin.
AUanta. July 22.-lt wa. tbe calm
alt.... the storm thai, marked tbe aeA­
I!on 01 !be bousn on B.t�rd..y for
tbe." WRS barely. hInd lui to pa.. all
local bill. by a vote 01 99 10 0,
The houae took It lipan 1I8e1l to
Ilet (I'OOd and resled by spendlng tho
week end either at home or at tile
nearb)' slimmer re.ol'� III antlclpallon
of tbe strenuou. weel,·, wblch w•• ea­
peoled with Monda)". •...ion"
Saturday th" house contenled Itselt
"Ith tbe lntroQuction 01 new blllw. tn".
� of local mea.ur. and tbe
....111 or I DUlpber of bllli lor &.
U....... ., at
Dlr••tor Ilal, R.. lgnl.
New York, July la,-Jamel ....
BI.. lr baa r..lllno<l Irolll the bOard 01
dlr.. to.... 01 Ihe Central 01 Gearlla
Railway compaDY, Mr. Blalr'1 _.
.IIIIAUon 11.. IJOO4 to III.. !'WIIlt.
�
t I•
'IDtrodu ,t
Clayton. wIIIob .... 'tG I'IIdIatriot ...
Itlte. l ....torl.111. locrealiDI tb.
oumMr 01 81I0ator. aD<! dlotrlctl !roa
H. at pre...nt, to 59.
Another bill 01 a general cbarac·
ter Is that 01 Mr, White. of Scre­
ven, which seek. to make It a ml.de­
meaDor to give, rUllolsll or.; sell to au,.
",Inor In tile Il'ate tDb�cco' In' aD)'
shapo or lorm. Thla bill la sure to
creute wlde.prnd Interest and ,,111
develop a Br..ftt ftlh! when It oome.
nr lor actlon--,(I It ever does.
Ultlm.tum of Prohll.
"Uutll a .tate prohibition b111 b..
been passed by bnth hou.es of' l5le
general a••erilbl!', signed by, the gOY­
ernor. and enrolled on the Illiatul8
book. there will not be 'aUy othe. lel- .
1.I.tlon. whether 1Iemanded by tbe
Ma<'On platlorm or not." ThaI II the
ultimatum whlch'lI&8 been laid dowlt
by tha prohibition lorces In tbe lell...
I.lllle.
ThouBh the meaaure has be�n pall­
ed by the ...nate and was ahown b,.
Friday', teat vote. to be favorecl by
a B,.at madorlty 01 tile member. of
Swlml Englllf! Chann.l.
,he 'IOU ..... atlll the opponeotll 01 PI'O-
'Dover. England'. July 2Z,-Jabel ,hlbltion elalm sulllCient .trenltb to'
Woltre. the amateur .wlmmer of mal,,·
an elrect"'e ftl1bu�ter. aDd It t ..
IA>n�on. In.ugurated the ohann'el
to meet suoh tacUc. tnat tbl. ultI-
swlm1ng scnson Monday. Ho enter-
Dlat1l11 hOR boen 11'.ttued.
e� the sea at South For.land, and With over
thre. weeks 01 tlle .e.-.
struck out tor France. Vali!t y�ar s1nn gone, nono of the me..ure.
WollTe swam to within ftve mile. 01
"'h:ch it ..... nm:.eratood were to be
Immedaalely put through haye beeD
e",.c,"'1. Practlrally tlie whole of
tb. ..,.slon 00 lar has been deyoteci
to a d!·ocu..lon 01 prohibition. and a
long-�Tawn-out fight In the bou...
...ould undoub18dly block "verythlDI
lor "eek. and po.slbly mak� It Dec­
.. iar)' �or tho lo�ernor to cal. all ft­
t!"& ees·ltioD.
All Ow., ".UI &hoUilng.
It I. MW t,I;.\'pd thai th" eacl of
tb.. .....ek .. lit see ·the prohibition
measure p,,"e,1 b) the bouse. ThoUCb
the anti. da!m to ba�e .Ixty men
with thom, .till I: I. DOt bell..."" tbat
tlloy will be able to hold out alalD.t
the ,reat majority "blcb Frldo.y·. teat
'Votes '�ho"ed In lavor 01 tbe H.rd·
,,"n bill.
K111.d by I Freight Train.
Mo.rletta. 0.'., July U.-aiturday
.altarnoon Albert Sprous". a younl
man 21 yeara 01 ase living al 811ek­
weill, Oa,. "'" run Over aD<! killed
at Smyrna Btatton, Ga., Mr, Sproule
,ot olr an electric Clr and "a. rua
down by a Irelght tralti,.
One M.n Killed; Four Injured.
Loolsvllie. Ky" July Z2.-A OIluth­
bound car. cwrry·lng employee. 01 tbe
Louisville and Northern rall"ay and
Lightlll'g company. daBbed Into a trol­
ley car, northbound, ,Sunday morn­
Ing at Walton. Ind,. 7 mll81 north
01 'Jefler.onvllle. One man ""I
killed and- 101lr persons Injured.
Fatll Explollon In Colliery.
Toilio. Jul!' 22,-There was a latal
explosion I••t Ssturday In a colliery
at Toyocka In DllnBoya' province. It
I. reported that nearly all 01 tbe 470
miner. In the pit at the time were
killed.
Cape Grl6nez, fi'rance. but was foreed
to give III) tim etrort because he bad
.pralncd a tendon while In the water.
Dyn.ml\. Biowl Up Dim.
Crowley, La" .July 22.-Aoollt 170
leet 01 Orand Ohenler d,am. valued al
over "00.000. wa. blown up Satur­
day wltb'dynamlte. The dam was
erected to shut out salt water from
overftow1ng rico lands. ·Many per-
80ns believed It responsible lor rae
!load. and recently threat'. 01 'destruc­
tion have been made.
Believed Aeronautl Perl.hed.
SI. Petersburg. July. 22,-The mil­
Itary balloon which ascended lrom tile
aAronaut1c park at Tsarkoe-S'elo lalt
Frl'day, manned by 10llr army omcen.
bas been piCked up at sea In a water­
logged condition, It Is believed that
lhe aeronauts perished.
Won't PUlh Prohibition.
Montgomery, Ala" July 22,-lt Is
deftnltely stated tilqt no prohlblt'on Wreck on L. " N. ROld •
bill will he tried at thl. se.slon 01 ,Monlgumery. Ala" .Jllly 22.-Two
the legislature, The bill which pre- freight train. 00 the L, & N. ran to- War Veteran Dead.
vents shipments to prohlbHion terrl- gebber at Owassa, Ala.. Sunday New Yorl" July 22-Augustus Rod-
tC?ry Is up to tb-e governor nnd will be· night, resulting In tearing up bolil trey MacDonough � son of the Inte T .
come a law, Yn ol'der to ward, 01T engines badly. El:lglnecr George MacDonough. or t e U. S. navy, who
Bctu·al prohlbltlou the liquor men will (jre-ell, o� "mie or the orews, was was In charge of lhe United States
lIot oppow the early closing meas· slightly bruised by jumping. Olher· fl!:!et'ln Lhc bnttle or Lake Champlain
ure which h.s passed tho oen'ate and I \V1'se tbero
II' 0 no one InJurerl, As Sept, 11... 1814" Is dead at hi. hom.
is certain of ,'1ctory i.Ll the house, the cl'llsh came betw9c..!!...l.he s�1�.�h�s! here .. :'
,
Rioting In alclly.
Rome, J Iy 22, -RlotlnB of a 88-
nous nature Is occurring 'In Sicily
because 01 the arre.t 01 !llgnor 'Nun�
zlo Naill, former mlnl.ter 01 publN!
InstrUction, on a charge or einbezzle­
ment w1Ille In omce. ·Blclllano tdhk
upon tbe arre,�t or 'Nasi as an 1DSUa
and' mass meeings to protest �'"ere
beM In
I m.nny towns Sunday, follow­
Ing whlcb, ln sOl'erlll\ cases dl.or.
ders occurrod.
